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Einstein Centellnial: 
1 (}(}II, a"'liv(~rsar)'· (If tl,e 
IJ;rll, (Jf a I"(lderll gl)I.iIIS 
'Daily Egyptian 
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lank" •• , 
Ky T..t';.{T.~gney 
saaff W,.. .. r 
T., commemorate a man wilb 
unequaled genius in modem times - a 
man who was both scientist and 
hurnanitRrian, the celebration would 
have to encompass a wide !o-pectrurn. 
1tte l~h Aft";' . .!rsary of the birth of 
~rt Einstein wiD be celebrated wilb a 
symphony, films. science and 
humanities symposia. and s~hes by 
three NIlbeI laureates in physics - a 
program tbat reflects the varied in· 
terests of tbe man it is celebralli.g. 
The week-long AIlx-rt Einstein Cen· 
tennial Celebration. tbe second largest 
among many at Ameria'! universities. 
will begin ... -jth a performance by the St. 
Louis Symphony at 8 p.m., Friday at 
Shryock Auditorill'n. Featured wJlb the 
sympbony wiD be acclaimed violinist 
Daniel Heifetz. Einstein himself was an 
accomplished violirust. 
The symphony. under the direction of 
Gerhardt Zimmerman, will perform 
Sf'lections by lbree composers. The 
concert wiu ~in wllb "Overture to 
'lJit'r Freischutz. .. by C.arl Maria von 
Weber. Der Freischutz is loosel) 
translated into: .. the freeshooter"' or. 
"magic bullets." 
Johannes Brahms' "Concerto in D 
major for Violin and Orchestra, Opus 
,," will Coliow. Tile composItion is 
di\'ided into lbree parts: "Allegro non 
troppo:' "AdagiO:' and "Allegro 
GIOCOSO.·· 
Completing the evening will be Pf'"!!' 
lIyitch Tchaikovsky's "Svmphony 1\0:0. 6 
in B minor. Opus 74. 'Patftetique' .. The 
symphony was Tchaikovsky's most 
revered. and his last work before his 
mysterious dealb. 
The Einstein celebration will continut' 
on Saturday with the opening of "Ein· 
stein Exhibits:' which wiD be presented 
at Morris Library in the Rare Books 
room on tbe second flOOf" and in the mam 
lobby. The exhibits wiD be on display 
lbrough March. 
On (o-eb. 216. two films on Eimtein wiu 
Ix- shown beginning at 4 p.m. in Davis 
Auditorium. Wham Building. These will 
be followed at 8 p.m. by a NBC 1946 radio 
taUt by Einstein titled. "00 World 
Government, ,. and a lecture by Paul 
Schilpp. visiting professor of philosophy. 
cCKhainnan of the celebration and 
personal friend of the late genius !See 
story on Page 8). The lecture is titled, 
"Einstein Remembered." Schilpp said 
lb.e taUt wiU be totally untec:hmcal; it 
WID deal wilb his rr'llly experiences wilb 
lbe man. 
Einstein wiD be resurrected in a 
theatrical and edUf'~tional im· 
personatioo at 8 p.m .• Feb. :l7 in tbe 
Student Centeer Auditorium. William 
Landry. 28. wiU present a biographical 
characterization tbat ponrays Einstein 
as a philosopher. humanist aDd sensitiv~ 
individual with a passiun for violin 
music. 
HURRY INOS sao.. 
ZERO POPULATION GROWTH 
"Has the population problem 
.. . GONE AWAY?" 
Dr. Bruce Petersen 
WeclnescJay 
Felaruarv 21.1979 
3:" pm 
Lectures on: 
-Abortion 
·Contraception 
~Iutwooe& ~~-
....... --... ~ .".~o 
2:11 p.M. Show I1.H 
Sh_ Dally 2:111:" ~ .. 
The drama opens ... ·ilb Einstt'ln 
talking to a portrait of Sir Issac Sewton 
tht> discover of tbe laws of gr.mt, 
motion and calculus. which led Einslelr. 
to his theory of relativity. Einsteintt'lb 
Newton'S likeness that his purpose IS It, 
simplify and explain basiL' truths of th~ 
univerllC!. He worries because hi' 
questions. "What is light~. What ,< 
enerJ{Y7 What is space7." have mad~ 
him a controversy in tne t'yes of d 
cntical press. 
Ft'b. 28 begins t~ i .. :lence an'l 
oomanities symposia Pre5t'fJted WIll ~ 
."it'f' '."!!" (, Iur ,I", ",,'i,'" 
f;i"lC'f·ill t..."".""~,,, I,r"!!r",,, 
a senes of speeches on both tec:hmcai 
purely scientific material, and ad I 
dresses of general interest that ~al With 
what Einstein. the man. thought III 
certain tOPICS. 
The symposia will open at 830 a.m 110 
lbe ~Iuseum Auditorium in Faner Hai: 
room 1526. Presidt'Rt Warren Brandl 
will welcome attendants. Remarks '" ill 
also be madt' by ro<hairmt'n Pall: 
&hilpp and Charles Lerner. and [)\ 
Bruno Gruber. chairman of ltJE' KJenc(' 
symposia and professor of physics ",.,' 
astronomy. .• - ... 
The science symposia wiU Ix- in Ih. 
mornings and the humanities symposia 
Will take place IR the afternoon 
The (o·eb. 211 symmetrj SymposlUrr. 
...-lllrurfrom8:50a.m.to3:50p.m. TIlt' 
synl .... sia on March 1 through 3 WIll ail 
begm at 8 a.m. and WIll {iRIsh at dlt 
ferent times in the late afternoon. 
Grubt'r said tbat he wantt'd Ie 
organize a symposium on symmetJJi. tu~ 
fit'ld of specialty. before he knew about 
lbe Einstem celebration. SIt; ad 
mimstrators rombmed the two Idt>a~ 
since Einstein·s lbt'ory of relativm 
JI'Icorporates symmt'try of space arKj 
tIme. His goal was to organize a trut·!> 
mternational gatheri"~ of his colleglJ('; 
and to ~o\'lde an atmosphere "f 
ccllaboratlOn and learning. 
He succeeded Distinguished SCIt'fl 
tist are coming from Russia. Ira ... 
Sew Zt>aland. Ireland. Egypt, and mar.\ 
othtor natlORS, as ~Il as from all o\"(~·r 
lbe United States. In all. a total of 50, 
scientists wiU participate in the svrn· 
metry symposium. the workshops or ''''ill 
be ft'atured speakers. 
Besides piarvung and schedulir .. U1e 
symmetry symposium. Gruber in\iJtl'd 
and madt' travelin@ arrangernmts for 
the guests that will be attending the 
symposium, along with preparing his 
own presentatIOn, "Symmetry Chains in 
AtomiC Physics." 
In addition to attending the symposia. 
5e\'en scJentists will spend one montJo as 
VISitors of the Co~e of Science. and 
will give lectures and seminars. Visiting 
will be Ali Attiya Abdulla. from the 
.Women·s Rights 
Illinois Room of the Student Center 
Issues & Answers 
BJlliarch Parlour Special 
Jack Daniels 754 
A SGAC Lectures Pre.entation 
Poge'1 DOIly Egyptlon february 19 1979 
l'mn'rsllyof Baghdad Iraq; Philip H. 
~utll'r of thl' l"ruverslty of Canterbury. 
!lrnstchuTCh. :\('\\ Zt>aland. Khidir A A 
flamza. ofttle :\uclear Hl'search Ct'ntt'r. 
Baghdad. Iraq. Anatoh l:. Klimvk of 
the Academy of Scil'nces oi 'tht' 
lltranran 5S R. Kiev. U.S.SR.; Jan 
~_'uslu, of \\"roclaw t:nivt'rslty, 
Wroclaw, Poland. lu (0'. Smlroov. 01 
l'o~~ow State l·nrvt'rslty. Moscow. 
U.S.SR, and H Vasudev·an. (i, tM 
Institute lor Mathematical Sciences, 
Madras. India 
Th~ humanities symPOSia \\,:1 tit> 
easily undl'rstood by the public. and 'hey 
are ht'artily invltt'd. chalrrr'an Schilpp 
said. The humanrtles POillon of tM 
program will dt'al with Einstein's 
thoughts. and how tht'y apply to our 
soclt'ty 
Thest' S('1"1~ 01 talks Will also bE'gin on 
Feb 28. and Will continue until March t. 
All will bE'gin at 2 p m in Studt'nt ('t'nter 
Ballroom R 
Schllpp sail). . 'Clues to a Cosmic 
ConSCIt'nce." bv Prt'sident Glenn A 
OId1; of Alaska' Ml'tho<iist l:nrv'erslty 
should not bE' misst'd by anyont'o Tht' 
It'Cture will be at 4 p.m. on ~larch 1 at 
Studt'nt Center Ballroom B. Schilpp said 
Olds IS a .. t('rrific public oratar .. 
Evening It'CtUTes for tht' public will bE' 
at 8 p.m. Feb 28, March 1 and !'wfarch 2 
in the- Shidl'nt Cl'nter .-\uditorium On 
Feb. 28. EGC Sudarshan 01 tht' 
l"m,·t'rslh· of Tt'xas at Austin. Will 
prl'St'nt :'Statishcal Conct'pts In Ein· 
stt'In's PhYSIcs." Gruher dt'SCTlbes the 
talk as a t,lston of scienet' 
The ('v'l'ning it'Cture on March 1 will 
pre~nl the first of thTl'(' speeeht"'- by 
:\obt'llaurl'ates in ph~'sics E.P. \\"igi't'r 
of Pruwt'ton l'nrversity Will give "The 
\"alut' of SymmNry PrinCIples and their 
\·ahdlt~· ... 
On !'wi-Irch 2. Laureate PA!'w1 Dirac 
from tht' Florida Statt' l'nrn'rsltv. 
Tallaha..<;St'e. will prest'nt. "Why Wt' 
Bl'heve m tht' Elnstem Tht'Orv ... Gruher 
saId that the spet'Ch is a pUblic 21dress. 
but IS W1sure of Its It'Chrucal It'vel. 
Tht' rina 1 laureate addr~ will bE' 
given al 3 pm. March 3 in ~tuseum 
Audllorll1m 10 Faner Hall. room 1526. It 
WIll he p·ewnted by !'wI. Gell-MaM of 
Cal·Tt'<.'h. in Pasadt'na. Calif .. and "'ilI 
he highly tt'Chmcal. HIS spt>t'('h IS tilled. 
"Somt' Ht'marks on thE' t:nificatlOD of 
(o'lavor and Color Dvnamics." 
(;rubE'r said tht' fimdIng for the Ein-
stem celebration was provIded by the 
SILO Foundation. thr~h c<Khalrman 
Charles I.£rnt'r. and the- Collt'gt' of 
Sdenct'. He addt'd that Without Schilpp 
and hIS Lt bra n' of Livmg Philosophers. 
the enllre celebration would not be 
possible 
(;Ol"f'r phO/ON ".\" 
(~f'orl!f' IlurllN 
Amoog thl' speakl'n at~ndiDJl tbe t:in..k'iD ('entennial 
here .·I'b. 23-:\larcb J are thrl'e .'obel Laurratf"o. I from It'll) 
Eugenl' P. Wigner. of Princeton l'nh'enity; P.:\.:\I. Dirac. 
Bruno (iruber. professor of )lhysin and astrlHlomy. is thl' 
t'hairman of the KielK"e symmetry .ymposium. part of the 
Einstein l'l'ntfllDiti t'elebration. 1'h1' nmposium deals 
1H~ REb 
URAGOX 
STARDUST IAR & IILLARDS 
at 211 1 S. Illinois 
C.tft"'T·,tJ,j ... : ... Ink 
("'~ • .:!>~ .... ,- ~ ·,tff\. "ut 
k.· ... t-H:r.n'~ 
Call for Pick-up 
O!" Dclivcrl 
. 529·2 5tH ~ ~ t. 
r ,', -'-It I.' Ill) \'l(}() 
:--".\ .' 00 IOOU 
, 
G (,~! I) '1 .. 1;-.;[.',' ... ·, 
th' 't~, . ..JJ,J r,· 
,,., \ pr \ I·.I~ .... J ~. It .. ! 
~ 
GoodSteak 
Good Cheer 
409 S. Illinois Ave 
Michelob ,.: \':~ 
Drafts -.r~ 
25 '& ~f:J' ".- •..• - 4 ~.j:.; • "FJ~ 
. . ~.,; 
olldoy ~" / \~ 
and all n.ght r4"$- Z... -
~fONDAY 
WEBQ 
Traveling Show 
'NED!'.t'ESDAY 
Free Disco 
Dance Lessons 
THL'RSDAY 
Singles 
Night 
~!~~r~~~~'5 _ @ ~ 
of f'"lorida Stall' l'nivl'ulty and 'furray (;f'II·:\lann. of 
('alifornia In..titutf' of Technololt"· 
",jth difft~"t aspet'lS of symmetry. the rf'lationship of 
part" tnth,. "'holO!'. I Staff photo b~ Don Prf'isll'r , 
Flythe jet set. 
.,.. 
-- - .. -.~ .. 
Fly Marine. 
II you re ·n (olieg" no .... and ..... 0'" 10 fly .... e 
<un g'" you all !he ground Our PlC A,,' 
Program 9va'antees fl'ghl ~(hool after 
hos,e 'ra,n'"9 II y">u qualify we (on pu! 
you or, the o,r be/ore college g,aduoI,ol1 
With ;ree u\lrllon ttv.ng te .. ~on~ (o"'O(t U~ 
on your eampus on 20 'h'ough 22 February 
1979 0< call uS -oileel at 314·268 3735 to 
arrange ior an appo,ntment 
The Few. The Proucl. The Marines 
0001\1 Egyphan. February 19. 1979. Poge:> 
Art ex/,ibilll)/ ... }(I(""II .. '· 
IJrll("li("l) .(·11(1/ lilt) .. '· It)(I("I, 
B, t:an. v .... ao. 
sc.... "'''-'' ~ time III ben when studt-nil' j!t'l ILp cfIaocoe to _ how ""eU SIC's art 
IIISlnx"IGr.I prac~ whal thf'~ 
teM1l Tbo; I,;;; Annuai I'aeunv Art 
Show IS on dISplay with 45 ar·llStle 
sample!l b~' 18 studio Ul.~tructon In 
!ill" School of Art. 
llll" eL'Iibit. which startt'd Friday 
In Ibr lIIitdlPlI tiallerv In Ihf' Home 
(o;('IJII(IIJ\1cs BwldUlg . .$ ~ from 10 
~'r':ta;~ :J :iU ~on~~ :=:~ 
Marcll 23 
AccordJng 10 EVE'rt Johnson. 
curate.- of art. ··Soml" forms or 
SI~'les 01 work may appt'8r unusual 
tD 11K' tmll"llllK'd pYl!'. Howl"Vl"r. Ihf' 
uhibll is of sud! quality and 
divfl'Sit" dial most V't'\Ifl"l'S Nill find 
midi Of the art PnEghtl"rung. 
~llmulat~ and pleasunbll".·' 
~ taw plt'CeS 10 ~ wsplayt'd 
arl"snliptures, dra"'"Jg~. paintings. 
mf't.al crafts and glass and ~ramlc 
wortIs 
"Mao\' of thf' artll'ts ha\ll" .. ..n 
award!! for thetr work. '" hl('h IS ()tI 
dtsplay iDolbe!' museums," Jot,rl."OO 
said 
A.cmrdi... to JOE'l t't'ldman. 
.1.""I"nl pr"f~s"r of arl and 
t'onrnbutur to tnt" ~hn\\ 'Tht" m~lIn 
rl"a!'On "'I' put on thl' sho" IS to g"" 
I U' stud .. nts and th .. (,ommunlt' an 
Idea of ",hat tilt, lal"ult, IS currenti\' 
CJoIIlb Thf' art IS rl'pr_ntdt", .. 01 
the farult" ' 
(o'eidman, ""htlM' .. orlt I~ ;X-t'~enll) 
Ibsplayt'd In lilt H .. nrl l;allpry In 
Washington D t'. It't'ls that tht'1't' 
are a couple ()f prnmlnPnt namt'S 
YtOWIIlg th .. lr "'orlt 
"Th .. fMully at sir IS a \'f'ry 
,u:th .. {)Ill' Amnng th .. bf'tter klWl""r. 
artists In thf' show aTl" 8r .. ,,1 
"lngton and Tom Walsh," f .. ldma[j 
said 
!iom .. of tilt' e.h,bUs ' ... 11 b .. tnT 
><lIl~ and can Iw pur('ha~ by 
'p" .. 1trng to Ihp artlsl PrJ,," hsL~ "'10 
hi' andable rn the gall .. r~ 
Ther .. ~. no admISSIOn to Ibl' art 
show and 3l'l:ordlllg 10 (o-.. Idman. 
"It should be a " .. r} good show I 
s~I<f'S1 ""t"ryon .. g() !it'<' .1." 
I'fIS\tl<" .\RT 
:\I-:W YOHK • AI', ThO' O'xhlbit 
11I11'd "( • .... mll.· Art" IS on sh()w at lilt' 
Amt'rl('an ~us .. um· Haytl .. n 
f'Jan .. lanum through ~farch 31 
Th.. ~ho.. ((·aturt'~ art,st 
L.-lJnardu 'u .... fTll-trt 
EngIneering & Computer Science Majors 
DONT 
GRADUATE 
without talking to the 
Hughes Recrultel' visiting 
your campus soon. 
Contact your placelDent office 
for interview dates. 
HUGHES: 
'- • _ ~ _____ • ____ ~ __ . _ 4 
c,.....,....,., ...... ....-.c:.s 
Saint louis Symphony Orchestra 
with violinist 
DANIEL HEIFETZ 
friday, February Z3, 1979 
8:00P.M. 
Shryock Auditorium 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Tickets now on sale 
Shryock Auditorium Box Office 
11:3OA,M, t04:3OP.M, Monday to friday; 
untit 5'30 P,M on Thursdays, Call463-ID1 
Opening event of the 
AlIUT EI .. STEI .. CENTE .... IAL WE£J( 
POgE'''. Dolly Egypt'an ."ebruo,) '9 1979 
, "' .... ,.Z .. J ... W .. $S.'. :;;:;:.4, ~< .:."."'.. : > , . . . • 
PUT YOUR 
SCWNTIFIC OR 
F NtilN'EERING 
DEGREE TO WORK 
It \.,,;h' ., ~t..-••• , ~ .,,· ... -h.i,!.· 
", .. t~. """'~.: ~ •. t""·~'l·'.U~ ,.,' 
, ~!~\:~., ~"'''''~! "" )0,-"'1····' -: 
::;~~f!,~ ~I~':' "'~~~:.~' .~ 
, ,,,",',,-' I:' .. ,-, .... f rh.· ~,.,.,' 
, if'<J:- ""l.~' ;t ... ·, ,~i 1f'\.· .~ ~," ,t-
C ~ "l,r~'"'' #!, ,,! ~Jf til!"" 
m'..Jn!r. {~!~""'" T ".1:·~m"-t 
~ hl ... -.t ..... ~ ... ~~~ .. \r"l .\~ .... t"'f ~ 
c. rf'!'lmt...,.""" t·,."! L'II\~~~' h.-, 
'I'-~ .,..-,fl'., .. ,n."l"'!" r~I. .. r .. '~' • .,....~ 
'I" !.rll~~l"' ... \),)t "lil'f"l,,"",,-r 
, ... 'Jrr'" "I'{ ~...... ~:~ .... ? :-~lIf 
v.;-._,,-k.l~'·i ,,>ll.d,h")t\' .trf' ."' 
"')l..-"1! ,'~,~! "·'IF ~'~wf~!' 
; .... .,. .... a-Ja- ,.~Irl"'h ~~"] t nr." 
I";~ ,\hi." ,) ",-.tl _' ...... ....-n.1I.' 
non' ... ··"I~ -n.",H,· " ..\11 f ,or .... ' 
rPl ruff", ,:,:~.'.~~.:~ .. ~~.-.:.. 
.k LA 
Tf'rn Suhrf'. mU~"um 
gradualfo a" .. I .. lant f If'ft', anrl 
Tom (;f'orl(f'. ~f'nior .n 
r1'"rf'ation a'1d mU~f'urn 
y.nrkf'r. \Of'N' jU!<t t .. n 01 It,. 
,..ork"r~ in\ olvpd 111 
prf'"arinJ( fa(·ult:. art for ,." 
f".hibit "'hich up .. nf'd F .. d,,, 
;ltl "itch .. " (;allf'~ in Ih"I!I~\ 
lIall. Th.. pif'c" th .. , .H~ 
hanRinp, b mad .. of murt' th ... : 
IiIHI hand·"f'"n dulh 11'<1,,,, 
,Starr photo b~ Rand, Klall~ 
... ·a'· ·"T~ 
':..... L l' TrailS(~nd~ntal 
,f ;'kdit~ltion 
. .. ' Pn ,gnlJll 
FRE~ PUBLIC LECTURE 
Monday, Feb. 29, 7:30 p.m. 
StUJt."llt Ct."tltl"r S.,lint: Room 
For more inturm.ltil'f\. 4"7·" l'Ji 
.. ( ~----~----------------------) 
DANVER'S 
$2.00 
Platter Specia I 
Feb 18, 19, 20 Sun, Mon, lues 
Includes: 
A sandwich of your choice 
(Hamburger. Cheeseburger. Roost Beef. Hot Hom, 
Ham and Cheese' 
An order of crispy French Fries 
And all you can eot salad 
(offer not good thru corry-out window) 
1010 E. Main, Carbondale 
(next door to Vic Koenig Chevrolet) 
Being tar from hornE' 'In a hlrth· 
day. 'M;p" .... ally tur I .... fir.: tim ... 
('an !ak.- ;twa'. som .. ot th .. joy of thE' 
t;.l("~·a~JOn 
BUI a -ru<if>nI I!roup at SIl' is 
h .. lplng to hr'l(hr .. r. up Ih .. 
l"f>:~hr:tIH~ns of many ('ampu~ 
, .... ,rl .. ol., .... 'Ih a hrU .. !nUl'h of homO' 
The ~ H' ~lulj"nt\lurln1 Board 
bE'jlan " mall ordO'r b.rHlda,' cakt' 
SE'n ".. at thl' start ~f' spn~ 
semt'S, .. r anrl rl'ct'I\'t'd Morp than 
IIWI r .. 'JU .... !s for deli\,E'r!~ In Il'SI' 
than ,on .. rlUoth Th .. cfl8r;(p 'S $6 ';() 
ppr ,'ake mdu"'ng a m ..... sag .. 
Pam S!"IOkO' 'If ..... a~"'orth .... ho 
help" drj'."r tr-O' ('akps said thO' 
~n'lr' ""In altpmpt to "pt'n<onahzE' 
thE' [·nl\' .. rsl!\,· and make thf' 
-Iu<if>n!s 1 .... 1 mOrE' al hom .. 
:\1O"t nf !h .. slud .. ol!; ar .. ~upr"t'd 
w!>c.·n thf'\" a!l!lVo'E'r a klMX'l till their 
rp"dE'nc" hall doors, and aH 
l!Tf'('tE'd ... ·,th a I>f'I"'l'1R'Ilizrri .. all .. 
and me<'lSa~" from hom ... acrordlf~ 
to SlelnkO' 
:\lost of thf'm dor."t know t1w.1r 
pan~nl' are ~OInR to do .t." ,;b., 
E'llpialnt'd "'In .. guy said hE' lhoughl 
~:: ~:r~:v ~~tJ~~ot:vf' a~I~~'~ (·ak.. .. . 
811tMavs a ... av from honw arl' 
barrl not onl, 00 studMlI! but also 1m 
famlliE'S th';y lE'ft bt-lund. S~nk .. 
said So .. al'h caJt~ ," a('f'ompan ..... t 
by a ~nal mf'5Sagt' trOI: 'h.' 
folks. U!<uall)' thE' lrarlrtional "Hit"" 
fun." ....... i.~h WE' Wl'f'e thfor ..... or ........ ' 
miss vou .. 
" .. art. a rot'k band ~GUd lor 1&5 reo)ale lead with KUHI ltar ElIUe. Tbe !Sbow Is at ., p.m. 
!linKf'r!I. willappt'ar tbl, ",",II in the Arena along Wrdnf'Sday Serving The Finest 
eJChibjts_L---__ 
t'aculty E'(hlblt. School of Art. 
t'f'b 16 to March 23. MllchelJ 
t'allf'rv 
Commer"lal (;raphlc Art. Fl!b 16 
to 211. t'aner Sorth Gallery 
,.,.-----
":\Ir Arkadln." 7 pm and 9 pm. 
Thursday In the Student Cent .. r 
Auditorium. AdmISSion IS 75 cenlS. 
......... Icoml! 10 LA." 7 pm and 9 
~t~fflrrl~:n~~ Sa~~~J:I::iul:: 
Adml!'sion IS 51 
"Alphavllle," 7 pm. and 9 pm. 
Sunday III lhe Sludmt Cenler 
Audltonum. AdmiSSion IS 51 
The following films will hi! 
AAo~'lng at least Ihrolilth Thursda~' 
Cbl'C'k Dally Egypllan ad. 
\' .. rti!lem .. nts or ('all Iheall'f'S for 
show IImt'S 
. 'Cahfornla 
Theater 
Sui:~ .. SaJukl 
"Ice Castlt'S." Salukl Tht'a!f'I' 
"Ev .. ry \\luch ..... ay But ~." 
Vars.ty Tht'lllf'l' 
"The ..... 11 ... Varsity Tht'atf'r 
"Movie. Mm.·i..... l'ruv .. rslly 4 
Th .. all!rs 
"The 8rlllk's Job." l ru"f'rsity 4 
ThE'alE'rS 
"Across lhe (;rE'al Divldt'," 
l·ru,· .. rsllv 4 Theaters 
"AllImal tloUSt'." L'ninrslly 4 
Thea!t'l''' 
"FI"E' t:aH PII~C:f'S." "'C'ekE'nd latl! 
!tho .... l'R!n;rslh' 4 ThE'atE'rs 
··SupE'"'man." . t·ox Easlgale 
rhE'alE'r 
Anr. Dah' TreUf'I'. nahon"l 
pl'E'SIdt-nt ';f ..... uml"ll in Com· 
mUIllCallOI15 Inc. i pm, :\Ionday m 
201 la",son Hall ThE' Il'C'turE' IS 
presmth.' by WOfl1l!n In Com· 
mUnicatlo,," Inc and thP PubliC 
RE'lalions $'udent s...,I .. ty of 
Am .. nca 
Black "flairs CounCil presE'nts 
Robert Slaplt'S. ; pm. ~'onday m 
Ballroom B at tllt' SludE'nt (" .. nter 
SGAC koclure. "The Greal 
POpuiallon Scarl!." with Dr Bruce 
p .. l .. r.;on. 3 pm 10 5 pm ...... ed· 
",,!ida), al thl! Studenl ('mler mlll0l5 
Room 
"The 81ack ldt'ntlly··A Cullural 
t.:~l·urslon.·· 5 30 pm. Sunda~' in 
Ballrooms (" and n at tht' Stu .... nl 
emter. Sponsorrd by the Black 
Alfau's Council 
Heart with guesl slar t.:~ile. 8 
pm, ..... ednt':lda) al tllt' Arl!na 
• ·acult~ P,ano Trio. P. r m . 
Wt'dllt'Sdav al Shryock Aud.:~ium Pe~y rjuSZ)'R!lky Piano RE'cllal. 8 
p.m.. T:,ursday al Shryock 
Audltonum . 
St Lou;3 Symphony. 8 pm, 
Friday at Shrvock Auditorium 
Two-plano . rE'Cltai. Grizzell· 
Sicoialdps, 2 pm. Sunday al 
Shryock Audllorium. 
shows 
'------
SGAC V,df't) presenl! "The 
Rutles," 8 p m .. 6 Tuesday IbroU(lh 
Saturday at thP Student Center 
Video Lounge 
Thl! Mont .. Carlo Circus, )Iarch 23 
through 25 althl! Arf'flll. Tickl!Cs are 
55.56 and r; for tht' ~lIE'rai public. A 
51 dtscount IS a\'allal:le for the 
March 2J i: 30 P III and :\Iarch 24 2 
p. m pt'riormanr-'S for SIl: sludE'nlS. 
Slart and facu!tv. chlldrl"ll under 12 
and sernor ... IIZPns 
spexts_: ______ _ 
"",mm's (;\·mnasllcs. slale mt'f't. 
;'30 pm, .,'rtday at Ihe Arena, 
:\11"11'5 Ba.~ketball. SIU vs. Drak ... 
;'35 p.m , Saturday al the Arffia 
..... omffi·S Basketball. SIC vs. 
Fastem KentUl'ky. 5 p.J1l .. Salurda)' 
a: Iht' .o\rena 
Jheat", ___ _ 
Communtt. audlltons will hi! held 
f~ "Oynar.litE''' 7.30 pm .. Mooday 
and 1 ~.'d?} In :h~ Laboratory 
French Onion sou~ 
with Purchase 
79¢ 
Mon.-Sat. 
11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
ThealE'r of thE' ("omnlUnic;altons 
Bluldlng 
"(1l1cago,' K pm. Sunda~' In 
Shryock AudItOrium 
"Tra\E')s I&"lth Charl~·." R Ii m . 
March I al tht' CahprE' Slag .. 
"The :\Ierrv ..... ,Vf>S of Windsor" 
opt'I'a,8 p m .':\lar<h 2:lnd 3. 3 pm. 
:\Ian:h 4 at thE' l'ruVli'rsity Thealer 
warIcshops--
Black TOiE'thf'l'ne5s OrganizatIOn 
Blacll Aff;o ... ~ CouncIl workshop . 
"Black Faltllly .. ; pm. Wl!dllt'Sday 
at Grinntll Hall 
Studm; Actmllt'S Council 
worksho;: "How to ..... rite a 
Rl'Sumf'," 3:30 pm. Thursday In 
th.. Student Cl"lltE'r AClIvlltes 
Room!! 
Black Togethemt!SS Organizalioo. 
Black Affatrs Counctl "'orkshop, 
"8'a~k Agt'd." i pm, Thursday at 
GriMell Hall. 
1IIuIa··, •• -----------
Albert Einstein c.nt.nnia' W .... 
Friday through Mardi 1 See pall'! 3 
ror compl .. te program, 
Rolm •. " fit'si;!,wt/ 
10 I,ro,,,,,"'. UII",."" 
l'Iii-:WPORT Br:ACH. Calii 
'API~Argon walks mto a bar and 
says. "Give mE' a scr ..... ·drlver ... bul 
lIt'·s not mtere5lt'd In HKika He IS 
Argon thE' robot, motht'red by m· 
"E'nlion and fathE'rt'd by ballyhoo 
Argon IS the brainchild or ~ne 
Belt"<· and Ra,' Ra\'mond, who 
leaml!d up last June and oow 
markl!C robots for lISe as ", . 
lertammf'tlt promollon gimmIcks 
Middle Eastern Food In Town 
Home of the Real Falafel 
p--------------------. I Falafels served at I I HALF PRICE after 10 p.m. I 
I coupon good thru 2 19 79 • I limit 1 coupon per person I 
~-------------------~ 
411 S. illinois Ph. S4t-1t23 I--------------.. ·--~ I j(utPitiUl ! 
I ). J«Qdquurl~P$ I 
I /~ .. The most ~ stodc 01 ... eur.t • 
'
I ~ 1OOaw;;ij~;;"SL : 
(~ Nortt1 tllinots and the ra.lrOBdl I I .. Hours 900 to 5 )0 Men·sa,. I ;~' Sonday 12 to 5 Phone S49-1741 I 
I ; SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I 
I .'.. .. in a cup or cone I 
All the fun 01 'ce cream-plus the good ttllngs 01 Yt¥Kt I I High In tastE'. low ,n faT Natural frUIt flavors I 
I FamoJ~ Damrn Quality . I Th,~ coupon and lOe enTitles beorE'r I 11 ~ Speclo too reoq cupor conE' of ~ANNY,O 
I Coupon good 'hru 3 31 19.1  
._----------------~ EV[g~ 25¢ Drafts 
On Special 
All Day & Night: 
Johnny \Valkcr Red 
Scotch 
& 
Water 
70¢ 
The American Tap 
518 S. Illinois Ave. 
OoJlv Egypt'an rebruoly tq 197q Poge'.) 
II makf'lO ~r rl'f'l!{ood, so Patty 1'::-alna, rrnhman in sH'l't'larial wif'ncn. runs 
about four or fivf' milt'S f've'rv day. SIIf' runs in lbf' mornings, bf'rore' hf'r all 
.rif'rnoon ciaSlit'S. She' U"f'S 1ft Thompson Point, and lallI'S ad"anlagf' of thr 
(~" If'illt ;1 
Pf'acf'fullRf'5~ nrar lhf' Sil' poultry farm~ 1 abo,,. I. IStaff pboto b~ ILlnd. 
Klaukl 
Einstein"s birthday conlmemorated 
All E'\'{'nl~. !,Xl'ept for Ihl' Sl 
loUIS S\mphon~ lln'hestra pt'r· 
(orman,'!'. are frt'e TlckE'ts for thl' 
"vmphon~ are 58.57 and $f md ('an 
bt' purchast'd at lilt> ::.hrvod 
Audltonum tlckt't offl.:e Sludents 
wlll rt'{'t'I\'t' a S~ discount 
FRIBa FER. 23. 
SI LoU!" ~ymphf!ny Orchpstra 8 
pm .. Shry,x'k Audllonum 
S.-\TlRn.-\\' .• '1-:8. 2-t. 
EInsleln ExhIbIts. Rare Book, 
RL'<>m and m<llll lubb\' o( ~lorn!> 
Llbran The exhlblls WIll contmue 
throuRh ;\tarch 
""~m\·". ".:8. ~'ti. 
,"'jJms on fo;IOstt'ln. ~ pm. lJa qS 
-\udflonurn 
Rt'Cordmg of Emsteln s \·OIee. 
1 'n World Governml'nt." iollows 
tiwfllm" 
'~:tn~leln Rem em bt'n-d." a 
!t'(·ture h~ Paul :\ Schllpp. 
profe.-;sor of phIlosophy. 8 pm. 
D:;,is AudItOrium 
RESD.\\·, "E8. t •. 
.. t:Instl'lll tht' :\\an." an 1m· 
pt'rsonallOn by Wilham Landry. 8 
pm. Studpn! Ct'ntpr Auchtonum 
\\ En ".:S().\\' . n:8. ZIl. 
"F:lllstem Humamtv's Con· 
snen('e and Svmmetnes III 
St'lenee," Opt'nmg' SessIOn of the 
SymposIa. 830 am to 8:50 am 
Address bv PresIdent Warren 
Brandt Remarks bv Paul A 
Schllpp and Cha.-ll'S J 'Lerner, co· 
ChaInnE'n of Etnstelll Centennial 
Committee at Sil', and by Bruno 
l;rubt'r. rhalrman of scIence 
symposIum 
Symposium on Symmetries in 
ScIence. All lecI ures WIll be III the 
mUSf'um auditOrium. Faner Hall 
1;'26. The morning sessIOns. 
chaIred bv FA :\[atsen. 
l'ni"ersltv o(Texas at Au.<tln. are 
~ "Timt-, Energy. Relatively. 
and C05mology." I.E. Segal. MIT. 
Cambrid:'<, Ma"5. 8:;;0 a.m 10 
9-10 a.m. 
. "Orders In :'Iiature: From 
f,luantum to Classical." H 
l·mezawa. l'ruversltv of Ed· 
monton. Albt'rta, Canada, 10 a m 
to lO50am. 
·~"Coherent States for ClasSIcal 
Groups." T.S Santhanam. The 
Austrahan ~atjonal l·niverslty. 
Canbt'rra. Australia, 10:50 a.m. to 
I pm 
The afternoon sessions, chaired 
bv H l'mezawa. Uruversity of 
Alberta, are 
-- "RelatiVIstic IJmamical 
Groups In Quantnlm Theory and 
Some POSSible Applications:' P 
ROlDan. Sl":-tY, Plattsburg. NY., I 
pm to 1:50 p.m. 
- "Time Reversal in Dissipative 
Systems," M. Lall, City CoU~e of 
Pogeoo Do.ly E~ypt.an February 19. 1979 
:\('" York. I' 50 pm 10 2 -I() pm 
"( ~f'nera llzeJ C!ltfOrd 
·\Igdlras ;md POSSible Ap· 
pllcatlons 10 Inlprnal Quantum 
:\urn J:wors. .. A Ramdknshnan. 
!\lat!'C1f'nee. :\f"dras. India. 3 p m 
to J 50 p.m 
Th('re '" III bt, an afternoon 
\Aorkshnp. {'halred b~ P Roman, 
Sl·:\Y. from .l ;'11 P m to;' 211 pm. 
", .. hen' lhe symposIUm preSt'n· 
laUon,. wll! be dl!'l'u5.wd 
Tht' aftt'rnnon Humanities 
Symposia, ChaIred by Paul. A. 
Sc:hllpp. ",;\1 he in Student Center 
Ballroom 8 
- "F:tnSh'in'S Thoujthl on War 
and Peal·e." Brand Blanshard. 
Yalt' l'ruH'rsit\'. Nt'w Ha\"l'n. 
Conn. 2 pm tc' 2:-15 p.m. 
"Einstem as Advocatt' of 
Soc.'lal Change' LPssons for 
Toda,,·,'· Hans Spiegel. Hunter 
('ollege, Nt'w York City, 3 p.m to 
3-15 p.m 
- "The ImplicatiOlb of Ein-
stein's PhiiosopilY on PE'ace and 
World Order for Today's Higher 
Education," Bill Wickersham, 
SIt'. -I p.m to 4:45 p.m. 
ThE' evemng lecture for LlJe 
public is "StahslIcal Conct-pts In 
Einstein's Ph\·slcs." E.G C 
Sudarshan. l:naversih' of Texa" al 
Austin, 8 p.m., StUdt>nt Center 
Auditorium. 
THt'RSDA\', :\t.-\R(,H I. 
The Symposium on Symmetn~ 
In ScIence Will be at the ~Iuseum 
Auditorium. "'aller Hall 1526 
--"Classification of Wigner 
OpE'rators by a Nt",A; TypE' 0( 
Weight Space Diagram." l (' 
Bledenharn. Dukt' !·ruvt>rsllv. 
Durh;Jm. N C. II a m tu 8.54) am 
-"~t'w Approach to ~latnll 
ElemenLo; and Ct .. hs(.'h-Gordon 
CoefficIents for Compact and Non, 
Compal L.lt' (I. ~ups." AT. 
Khmvk. ACi!d~mv of SCIences of 
tht' t'kraman .'Slt KIev, l' S.S.R . 
8'3Oam to!l,Wam 
-"The Wlgl'er·i~acah Algpbra 
f;'Ir Finite and Con,~·:t Continuous 
Groups." P.H. Butler. l'ruverslly 
of Canterbury. Christchurch. :'Iiew 
Ze .. land. 10 a.m to Hi. 50 a.m 
-"S,,'mmetrv Cnams In Atomic 
Phvsic5." B. Gruber, sm, IU5(j 
a.m. to 11:-40 a.m. 
-"On a Dynamical and 
Geometrical Origin of Higher 
Symmetry Groups in Strong In, 
teraction Ph..-sics," R. Raczka, 
Institute of' Nuclear Research, 
Warsaw, Poland, I p.m. to 1:50 
p.m. 
-"SO lUI Gauge Group and SO 
13,2) Spectrum Generating Group 
for Hadrons," A. Boom, University 
ClfT(··,asat:\ustlll.l50p m t02-1O 
pm. 'Projection Operators for 
St>nllsImple Lie Groups and tllt>lr 
ApplicatIOns." Yu. ... Smlroo\·. 
:\los('oW State l·na\·erslty. ~1()S('ow. 
t· S ~ R , :1 pm to:1 5<1 pm 
.. - "Flrute Subgroup... of tht' 
Lurl'ntz ,.;roup," J Patera, 
t'nI,'el'Slte de ~lontrt'al. :1 50 pm 
to ~ :!tJ P m 
There Will be an aftt'rnoon 
"orkshop, Chaired by L C 
Blf'(\t'nharn, Duke l'ruverslty. 
from ":20 p.m. to 5'20 p.m. wht'rt' 
Ute symposium presentation.>; will 
he discUS5ed. 
Thl' afternoon Humanities 
Symposium. to be chaIred by 
Georgt' K Plochmann. professor of 
philosophy at SIt:. ...:11 bt' in 
Student Center Balli'001rn B 
-, "Scit'nct' ar..i ("ollS<'lence, .. 
Richard P. ~kl\t'On, l'ru\'E'rslly of 
ChIcago. 2 pm to 2:45 p.m 
-"ScIence anci Consl'lenc(' 
Scientia and Consclenlla." John E 
SmIth, Yale l·ruversltv. ,"e,"" 
Haven. Conn, 3 pm to 345 pm 
- "Oues to a ('osmIC Con-
science," Glenn A. Olds. Alaska 
Methodist l:nin'rslty, Anchorage. 
Alaska, 4 p.rn to 445 p.m. 
The e\'enmg lecture for the 
publac is "The Value of Symmetry 
Principles and theIr Validity." 
EP Wlgner, ~obel Laureate. 
Princeton '~.J., l·llIverslty. 8 
pm, Student Center Auditooum 
.'RIDA \', !\WAReH Z. 
The Symposaum 1>.1 Symmetnes 
in Science wall be at the :'iluseum 
Auditorium. Faner l~. 
-"Organic ChemIStry and the 
l'nitary Group." FA :\[atsen. 
t'niversJl,,· :)f Texas at Austin. 8 
am 10 8'SO pm 
.. "On Global Properlies or 
f..l'.Jar'~1Jl1 '~ystem!>." llD IJueb. 
ner. l'fl)\'ersital l'Iau.<;thal. ,:er. 
man\'. 8 ;'0 a.m to 9 -Ill a m 
:'Stable Parllclt'>. as BUII,jHlg 
Bloc'ks of ~Iatlt'"." Au Barut 
l·nl\·t'rslty oi Colorado at Boulder: 
Hi a m to 10:i() a.m 
. 'Group ThPOI1' and the In 
teraction of ('omOOSlte ~uc1eon 
Systems." P. Kramer. l'mversitat 
TublOgE'n. Tubmgen, Gennan)" 
10'50 a.m. to 11-10 a.m 
- "Group Theory and the 
CollectIve ~Iodel of the ~uc1eus." 
:'i[ ~Ioshlnsky, Universidad 
Nacional Autonoma de MeXICO, 
Mexico City Mexico, I p.m. to 1:50 
p.m. 
- "Group Theory in Atomic and 
Mol~ular Physics:' B.R. Judd, 
The Johns Hopkins University, 
Baltimore, Md., 1:50 p.m. to 2:-10 
p.m. 
"Application of CotwrE'nl 
Statl'S in Tht'nnodnlarr'cs and 
Ih·naml{'s." R' l,ilmnn' 
l·iuvf.'rsm· of South FlOrida 
Tampa. ~'~a . 3 pm to.l;'U pm 
Thf.'f"' WIll nf.' an aftl'rnoon 
~~'::~~~~f~. t~. ~~{~I~~;I~~ob~~r(~!, 
3;;0 pm 'to :;'20 pm. whE'rt' tht, 
s~ mposium prl'st'ntatlons WIll b.· 
<lIscusSf"(\ 
Tht' aftt'rnonn liumanrtl(>, 
Sympll!;la WIll bt, III tilt> \,Iulglf.'\ 
Hall Loungt' 
"Emstl'lr, and tht' Phllosopr .. ~rs.· 
Robt'rt S Collt>n. Boston ':rlass 
'·nJ'·ersitv. 2 pm 10 2 -15 ~' m 
_. "Ein. . t('III. konoda!>; and 
('onSt'f\·i!lIH'." Chdrlt':; Hart 
shornt'o L·nlver.ill\· of Tt'X3S at 
Auslm. 3 pm 10 3-1:; pm 
- "Cau. . ahtv and Chanct'.· 
E G (' Sudarshan. l'niversih of 
Tf.'xa.<;. -I pm to -145 pm ' 
The evennuz lectu", (or LiJe 
public IS "Wh} We Believe m tht, 
Emst!'ln Theon." P A ~1. Dirac. 
:-tubel Laureate. FlOrida State 
l·fl)H~rslt\·. TallahasSt.'e. f'la. 8 
p m m' tht' Student Center 
Auditorium 
S.-\Tl·RD.n', !\W.\R('H 3. 
The Symposium on Symmetnes 
III SCIt'nce WIU be at the Museum 
Auditorium, Faner 1526 
·-"Svstematac Meth.xls for 
Detenninang tilt> Conhnuous 
Transfonnatlon Groups Admitted 
by DifferentIal Equalions," CE 
Wulfman. Tht' l"na\,ersity of tht' 
PaCIfic. Stockton. Calif, 8 a.m. try 
8:50 a.m. . 
.. - Symmt'tl1' Breaking BI 
furatlon." D.S. SatbngE'r. 
l'llI\,ersu)' of ~iannesota, 8:50 a.m, 
to9-li'll.m 
"Symmetry BreakIng in Far 
From EqullibTlum Systems," P 
OrteJe,'a Indiana l'ni\'ersily, 10 
a m to \0'50 a m. 
'-"Symmetry Breaking In 
f:mbl1'olO6!Y and ~t'uroblology," 
J.D. Cowan. l'DI\'I'Nlty of ChIcago, 
III :;0 a m to II.~) a m. 
"Svmmetn and Variable 
Separation for the '-telmholtz Wan~ 
and HamIlton-Jacobi E9uations of 
~lathematlcal Phvs,cs: W. MaUer 
Jr L:ni\'erslly Ot Minnesota, 1 
p.m. to 1:50 p.m. 
-"Algebraic Structure of 
Spontaneous Symmetry Break, 
down." L.O. 'RalfeartaJgh. Dublin 
Institute for Advanced Studies, 
Dublan. Ireland, 1:50 p.m. to 2:40 
p.m. 
-- "Some Remarks on the 
l'nification of Flavor and Color 
DynamIcs," M. Gell,Mann, Nobel 
Laurt.'lte, Cal-Tech, Pa!aciena, 
WI<:I t() h()st I)ublic relations ll~ent HOAiE 
OF THE 
FRENCH 
SPATULA 
Ann llah Trt>lll'r. na Ilona 1 
presldl'nt ,,( \\onwn '" (·om· 
mlmlt"alloo,. tnl·. "'Iii sp"ak al a 
,JOInl mt't'l111i! Hi \\'Jet and lilt' Pubhl' 
Rl'latwns Slud .. nl S()I;ll'lv of 
Amt'rle8 411 ; pm. ;\101)(13) 10 
La",'soo 201 
Shl' 1l\t"urref,II)' a ,'I(,t' president (" 
Aaron Cushman and Assoclatt's. a 
publiC rt'lauol'l5 al{t'fIt"y '" SI Louis. 
IOMI't' her re.ponsiblhues tncludl' 
Chl'Tl1 st>n.1Ct'. new buslOt'ss 
dl'vt'lopmt'n1 and office 
managemt'nt. 
Current clients of tht' ag.-ney are 
thl' St LouiS ('ounh Commltlt'e IlIl 
Toorlsm. Bussmimn ;\1anufac· 
lUring. a dtVISlon of tht' :101 ct; raw· 
I':dlson Co . the F'ord Motor Crt'dit 
1'0 for Earth Citv, and the HBE 
l'O~t're will ~ an tnformaJ 
r«eptlllll for Ms TrtCter from 9 JO 
a m to 10.30 am., MllIlday in room 
12-16 of the Commumcalion:; 
BUlldlllg Cofrt'e and doughnuts Will 
hi' provided by Will The 1910'7 
)OOmahsm graduatt' of the 
·.\·"It .... I",· 11i.~/"I,.l·1( 
IIl1i'l'1f' 'l,mlil;"1( ill 
j,·",,,I,. "/",rm'I"r 
8. "'Idl SorUI 
t:ntft'1alamnlt Edttcr.' 
":-;ata...t1a." a ont',act pIa~ 
directt'd by aevl'rly Pt'Vilts ana 
",ritten bv Irene Grudzinski. Will hi' 
present..d al 4 p.m Monday and at 2 
p.m Tues(b.;· at thl' Lab Theatt'r. 
Communlca'jon:; BUlkhng Ad· 
mL"-.'lllilnn lS free 
"~alasha" 15 different than other 
plays becau..w 11 has a c'.lII1plex 
female as the Itoadmg CNlracter, 
Grudzinski said. It was LIJ-! to the 
lack of compln female chJracters 
that Grudzinski s"ntcht'd from 
acting 10 di~tJng and. eventually. 
10 5Crlprwrlt'ng. 
"When 1 rtrst started In theater, 1 
... antt'd to play challenging female 
roles, but after aWhile, I found out 
tht' roles just weren't there. So I 
moved 011 10 dil'ftting. planning that 
my influence as a dtl't"ctor would 
change dungs," she said. "Finally I 
rMliud that tht' emly way 1 could 
bave as much input as I wanted w .. 
just to write my own plays." 
Grudzill5lD, however, was quick ttl 
poilll out that her play "ia .• 
woman's play. DOt a femmiSt 
play·that is, it's human. DOt 
politICal. Men caD wnte womell'. 
~~t~·~:t'~d~Orkinll with 
women's plays for the past 1. 
mantbs. Much of her study bas in-
volved a dissertatlOl'l 01'1 women 
playwrights. More importantly. she 
says .. is her workinll With new plays. 
"I lille to work With new 
~~~re: I::v~='~a= 
how a script dnelops during 
~:::" a self-proclaiIMd 
ft>mmist herself, Pevltts saId 
":\atasha" is not a femiJust play. 
Rather. tht' production IS written 
from a femiDIst perspective. she 
satd. 
"Also important m the play is the 
theme of '\OI'Ieltness' and the DUlin 
character's cbolce 10 remam 
alone." Pevitts said. . 
il.~e:::~::-t!~.Ja~e=-~ 
WiJltam R. Lewis. 
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• SlNGU SPEClAL* 
'/. lit. Singl. 
Hamburger 
French Frl .. 
51ftC1111 Drink 
nowonl) 
$1.49 
W COupon 
off'JI exp"" 2 25 79 
Good only a' 
He I. W.'"", 
C.rltonclCll •• illinois 
------,~.t~) 
IIIDiiEBs 
l ",,,ersll\' of Mi~souri. ColumbIa. 
~Io. ....as presldl'nl of Trt'tlt'r 
Communu:atlons. Inc. from 1f.S 10 
11178 Th.. alh'ertlsmg. pubhc 
rela I un, and markt'lmg agency 
prO\'Idt'd local. nauonal and in· 
It''rnallOnal '!ervlct'S to bumesst"s 
and ""n·proflt orgaml.ations 
From 1967 to 1969, )Is. Tretter was 
employed hy the st. Lows Globe-
Ik>mocral She began worlung a5 a 
~=~n a!!tt!;..eslgnt'd as assistant 
!tts Tretter has experi~nce in 
dl'velopment of mternal and ex' 
tt'rnal pubhc I't'lations programs. 
plus consumer. industrial and retail 
adVl'T'IlStng and mark~ting 
procrams 
Bft·d!'s belOt! national prt'SldI'nt 
of WICI, an International 
as.'IOciation of more than 9.000 
professIOnal t"Ommuntcator~, she IS 
a trustt'e 01 the !'OatJOI'IaJ Register of 
PromlllPnt of Amencans and In-
ternational !\IotabiH 
---
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Paul SchUpp. rf'H'arch prof_or 01 philO!iOPhy 
:\It"t"tin~ leads to book 
'Great nlan, , rem,embered 
8,· .'\flll .. R....-d 
Staff "ri Irr 
AJtJt,rl fo:ln$tetn 15 ~('nerally can· 
slderN 10 tW' the /olreatest physical 
snentlst tilt> ",arid has ever st'E'n. but 
Paul SI.'hilpp. re~arch professor of 
philosophy. rt'memtW'rs t:lnstein mort' 
as a sensltJvt' humana:anan. 
Schllpp. who IS co-chalrman of the 
Eanstem Centt'nnaal Wf'f'k ('<'mmittet'. 
first met Einstt'ln When he took a group 
from the L'niVl'rsi tv of Pacific' Stockton. 
Calif on a ",on·mile journey to hear the 
gn·at sclt'nllst speak at the ColliSt'um in 
Pasadena. Cahf ThiS was in the early 
lY:lII, 
~:hllpp said his party arnwd early 
and had :llt>lr ':hOlCt' of an\' seat 10 the 
hou;;t· .-\, fatt' would haw It. '-Irs 
l-:ll1stelr. sat dlrt'Ctly In front of Schilpp's 
p.roup ",hf'n she arTlvf"d 
"She was unmistakeablt' bfi'auSt' sht> 
had the !'''(al't same halnio he had." 
SI:hllpp said as Ilt> extendt>d tus hands 
U\'er his twil..J and wa\'£'d them to 
exa~eratt' l-:lnstf"IO'S "natural look" 
Altt'r tht' spt't'Ch. Sctulpp was 10· 
trrxiul"t'd to t:lnstem. who as.k£'d him to 
come to his hotel later whert' tht'y Cot;.j 
talk Without being Interrupt£'d 
"1 arTived a! prl'Cist'ly the nght timt' 
a:ld was told that Dr Einstein was 
.... .lltJng 10 the lobby." Schllpp said. 
"Imagine the great man ..... alting for 
mt' " Schllpp ..... as only 35 at the limt'. But 
even today at 82 ht' usualh' refers to 
Elnstem as "tilt> great man." and calls 
the oil palOtlng of the sCIentist on the 
..... all of hIs offict' "mv lru;plratlon." 
In SPIte of &hiljJp's tremendous 
respect for Einstem as a SCientIst and 
thmker. he was most impressed by 
EI.~~t:I~!~~~e~:'.sU: S:~nS:S~,.h~~i~l~ 
man I have t'\'er met." Schilpp saId 
addmg that Einstein nt'ver look£'d upon 
anv of hIS achIevements as "$pt'Clally 
grpat 
"Pndl' 'oAias against his nature." 
Schilpp saId "He'd say. [ only preceded 
on the shoulders uC my pr£'dl'Ces5ors " 
. 'Ooct' I told him I thought he ..... as the 
grt'att'St sc)<>ntlst of all tIme lind that 
same soft·spoken man I had bt'E'n talktn( 
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to laughed so loud the housl" shook ... 
Sot only did Einstein r~ist takmg 
cr£'dit for' his many accomplishments. 
but Schilpp saId he ..... as the most unusual 
gt'nius he had ever met. 
"I ..... as most impress£'d by his 
tremendous con~m for the human 
ra~:' Schilpp said. "He made such an 
impression on me goost' pimpl~ would 
go up and down my spine every time I 
·"I'rid." "US a~uillst his 
nutur.·. II.··.. "uv. ·1 
unl~ l,rt·.,t·d.·,1 un lilt" 
"Iumld.·r.. uf un 
pr •.• It.t.t ....... ul ..... o 00 
..... as an his presence." 
It was this feeling that l'1nstem was 
far more than a SCIt'ntist thaI l£'d Schilpp 
to believe that a volume on Emstein 
should be mc1ud£'d among hIS . 'Librar~ 
of LIVing PhIIO!lophers." which he began 
In 1939 and has sloce bt'E'n ('all£'d b\ 
many tht' greatest contrihution to 
phtlosophy of the 2OthCentur~ 
"He had alrt'adv wntten an arttde III 
tht' Bertrand RUsSt'1I volumt' before I'd 
thought of dOlllg tht' Emstt'1ll volume." 
Schllpp said. 
Schilpp knew that such. a volume 
..... ould require the cooperation of Lm 
stein and further realized that such 
cooperation might not be easily acquir£'d 
from a man or his disposition 
"In early 1947, I travel£'d from 
Evanston, III to Princeton, N.J. and all 
the ..... ay I rehearsed what I'd say to 
tum," Schilpp said. 
Einstein was at first reluctant to be 
included. He said that he ..... as no 
philosopher and changed the topic :0 
world problems. 
"Mv heart sunk within me." Schilpp 
remember£'d. but then suddenly Em, 
stein decid£'d that tnere was more at 
stake than his own personal preferences 
and agreed to help f'rom tha.t t1.;ne on. 
Schllpp received Elnstelfi s . ullt'st 
Coopel ation on the projeCt 
The book that resulted. "Albert 
Emstt'in: Philosopher-Scit'ntist." was 
released in 1949 and mcludes the only 
intelle<:tual autobiography Einstein has 
e\'er ""Titten 
Schilpp stressM that an intellectual 
autoblographv dIffers from a standard 
autobiography in that it deals With the 
individual's mental de"'elopment rather 
than the details of his life 
"In this book he tells ho ..... hiS mind 
developt'd from a slx·yt'ar-old child until 
he wrote for me." Schllpp said 
In honor at Einstein's HlIth blrthrlav. 
this autobiographIcal section IS being 
reprint£'d as a book by itseolf and an 
t'ntire Emste-m \'olume has bet'n tran-
slat£'d mto German in time for the 
Centennial. 
In his autobIography, Ein~telD rt've-als 
that he was totally disgust£'d by the way 
most teactung IS done. He became very 
opposed to thP coet'('ion mvoh'£'d m 
edu('atlOn. and t'vt'n lost interest in 
sclenct' for an entirt'· ar once after he 
had takt'n an t':l(/Imlliisdon 
"He was an anti·ault 'Jntanan from 
childhood." Schllpp said. 
he Sc::a", !~~~ ~~~~~I~he ~~~:~sa~e~~ 
mltial mt'E'ting and the last time they 
spoke in 19:.4 ..... ert' in German. About 
one-half or their conversations were 
about world problems. he added 
Einstein ..... as perhaps the most famous 
man t'ver to favor world government. 
and often spoke of the insanity of the 
various nations that boast£'d about how 
many times over they could destroy the 
human race 
A:;though anyone or St'veral of Ein· 
stein's scientific inSIghts would have 
been enoulUi to immortalize him in the 
intellectual community. Schilpp feels hIS 
greatest contribution was the way he 
chang£'d the concept of the world. 
"Since his ..... ork. we have become 
aware that nothing 1)11 earth is final or 
certain." 
Einstein cl 
Ih ."Iarcia n.rou1. 
siaff \\'ri"r 
AlbPrt Emstean helit'v£'d t~ 
somt'day ..... e Will bP ab!f> III t'~plaln. 
pht'nomt'na by ph~'sll'al laws. tll:'t·;, .• " 
flt. salr! "G«1 d()('s not play dll't' with' , 
.... orld" 
And he lJ('ver stopped wnrkml/ al '! 
Ilt>hef He dl£'d an the l'arly ITIllrr,·. 
hours on :\pnl 18. t95:'. iWsld{' hi, t • 
were pal/es of an unfiru5hed l'a\(-ulaT, .' 
on lilt> umflt'd·held theory he . 
pJann£'d 10 ..... ork on that mornln~ 
B\ Elnsteln's avid anten'sl 
maihematlcs and phYSICS. one n\i~" 
think he came from a lonfo( hn.· 
scientists Sot 5(, HIS matt'rnal ,,' : 
p.Ut'rnal hnealle conslst£'d of m"fI h.,!.', 
and arllslans (If German. and gf>n!·r., 
r:uropean. Jt'wish life. 
He was bom on '-larch 14. 1!l79m 1 ;. 
(jermany. His father. Hermann '''''-
happy·go-Iucky. but no! \. 
sUl"cct'Mful husmessman 
lils mother play£'d the piano anc! " .' 
her f:mstem acqulr£'d hiS ta~!t­
dassical musIc. At age silt, hI' t-."L " 
takmg \'Iolln les!lOfl!l 
Yet Emslt'1ll show£'d no Sl~n.~ or~" '': 
!'spt'{'lally brIlhant as a young~!t'r 
has tJ('f'n des('nbt'd as a drt'am; 
.... hu took no Illtt'rt'st m sport~ .. n.: 
talked WIth some dlffll'ulty In ta, . 
dadn't heglll to talk until he wa, "' .. 
n'ars-{)ld 
. II ... was a ('hlld "'ho hk£'d tn ;." .. , 
himself. This probably laid the Io(~ , 
.... ork for hiS educatlon·-much "r .,' 
..... a5 mdependentl~' accomphsht'(j 
Eln. .. lem once said that ht· hd': 
sclenllf!\: ImpreSSions from 
childhood: Ius dIscovery of the t,.,r-",. ': 
of the compass. and tus discovt'r~ ,,' :;, 
Pythagorean ttIPorem of Etl':l.,~ "r 
geometry 
He attend£'d a Roman {'att .. ,;, 
elemmtary school In '-tun Ich, ar,d .... ~ 
Special instruction in the Old TesUmt'r:: 
Sh.lns 01 books and papers sarroull4l ~ 
rnear~b prof_or 01 pIIi..."II" 
lverage child, failed school entrance exaln 
at the Luitpold Gymnasium ,high 
~hool.. which was t'ustoman for 
JE'wlsh studE'nts He ..... as m· ... er aware of 
am' antl·Sf:>mltlsm at school UE' also 
ne\er bet'amE' VE'rv •• ttached to ('lIh~'r 
the Roman ("atholic or JE' ..... lsh faiths 
When he ..... as 15. the family hU~lnt.~" 
{ailt'd m :'olllnich and hiS famlh mon'<l 
Ilf'ar :\llIan. Italv. Albt.>rt ..... as left behind 
to stud, In :'.Iun;ch 
AftI' .... Sill months without hiS famlh' 
ho ..... ever. he could no longer stand ttlf' 
"<'paratlon So he perslJadt'd a ph:-sl"lan 
to give him a cenlhcate stalm!( thaI he 
h .. d had a nervous breakdo ..... n 
Then he manago:'<l to get a certificate 
from Ius matbemallcs teacher statmfol 
that hiS knowled~e of mathematics was 
sufflclt'ntly advanced so he could attend 
a let'hnologlcai mstltute 
Though ;:mslt'm was tf'('hmcally a 
hlfolh school dropout. bedldn'l drop out of 
,;tU\1ymg He set up a schedule of 
studymg math on his own 
Then he applied to the S ..... iss Federal 
Polytechmc School m Zunch Hut hE' W3S 
not -accepted. He bad failed the enlra~ll' 
".'(am 
I In the mathematics part of the exam. 
~)w t'\"t'r. he had done extremely ..... t'll So 
wt'l! that the director of the ulSl1tute sent 
him llJ a S ..... I~ !ugh school to obtam Ius 
dlpl"ma 
lie !(ut Iht- diploma. Jie reapplied and 
11>' ..... as accf'pted 
At 16. t:instein had dropped the study 
of ma~;wmatics for awhllt'. and took up 
phYSICS It was at thiS early age thai he 
Ilt·gan to fe~;o\ that the phYSICS he was 
studying was fla .... c:od 
Ten year,; after that. he "'Tote Ius first 
paper on the theory of relati"ity. 
Cpon Ius graduation from Polytl'Chni'! 
tit- couldn't get an academic job. so he 
earned his living by examining patent 
applications. 
tit' ..... as ..... orking a full eight-hour day 
with an annual salar\' of .1.;(1" S ..... iss 
francs or about $7041 - fhs rt's(>drch in 
phYSICS ..... as dont' In hiS fret' IImt' 
And In 1!II.5. hiS paper on relativity was 
pubhslJtod m a German Journal under thE' 
title. "Un t:tectrodynaml("s of :\j""lnlt 
BodIt'S .. 
;. "er thaI yt'ar. EIIl."teln began to 
rt'(,'t'lv'e rec()~nltlOn In tht' world of 
phYSICS In 19)(1. ht, was gln-n a ("hair of 
Throrellcal Phvslcs at ('erman 
l·r:." ... i':>i.... at fir ague In 1912. he 
, .... turflt'd to Zurich a<; professor at SWISS 
Fedt'ral Poh·tt"<:hnll· School 
And In 1915. he lKocame the cilrectnr of 
thp Jlt'wly-formt'd Kal!'t'r \\ilhelm In 
s"tute for Ph,·slt.'S. a membt.>r of 
Prussian Academ\" of Sciem.'t'S and a 
professor at the l"ru\"erslty of Berlin. He 
ruvded hiS time between rpsearchlng 
and leaching . 
It would Sf't'm lhat Einstem did not 
ha"e time for anytlung but ..... ork. but in 
I!11Xl he married a studt'nt of SerbUlrl and 
Greek ()rthodo" background named 
:\hle"a :\Ianc 
Wilen they were married. fo;instein 
..... as not StUdying to be a phYSicist. but a 
high school phYSICS teacher. 
The Elnstems had two sons. Hans 
Albert. now a professor of hydraulic 
~~':::r!~~1 B:~t'I~:. an~nf~~~r:;~ w~~ 
rued In 1965 -
This marrIage was not a successful 
one. howevt'r The t:anstelns separated 
in 1914 and were mvorct'd In 1919. 
Mea!1whil~ Einstein had moved to 
Berlin where he rediscovered some of 
Ius relativt'S lor rather. his relatives 
rediscovered him). 
he H~:SCl~~i-I:n~te~ f:e()()~~::l!~ ~~ 
t.:ncle Rudolf's house. And he also had 
the company of Rudolfs recently-
wldo ..... ed daughter. Elsa. 
In the same H'ar of hiS ruvorce. 1919. 
I-:msteln took' hi,., !leCond Wife HIS 
marnali!(' with I-:Jl'a turmod out to ht· a 
happier one ShE' jo(dH' him the kind of 
serene homt'lif(, he nt't'dt'd for hiS work 
Despite tlus serell(' hurnt'lIft'. EIIl.<;!f'1ll 
was soon caught up '" ..... hat was hap 
pemng around him ·th(· nsE' uf "'azism 
\\ hen he was 15. he !'odd rE'IiGunn'<l hiS 
(;erman CltlzE'nshlp and from agl'''' 1:, to 
21 was a SWISS ntlzen But E!!lStt'ln 
ht'came increasm~ly a ..... are of th.! 
GE'rman anti-Semillsm and he felt a 
dose bond to hIS fellow JE'WS 
He. received the :"obel pnze for 
rlhyslcs In 1':1'22 And ('VE'n thou/oth hE' had 
thiS and many other h"nors giH~n to him. 
he stil received antl·S('mltlc: trt'atment 
from hiS fatherland 
In ~tarch \9:l:l. t ..... o months after HltiE'r 
caml' to p'Iwer. Elnstt'm announct.>d he 
would not return to (;ermanv 
This deciSion orou!Zht rt'laliation from 
the :\azis They refuseu to accept hiS 
renunclallon of citizenship They con· 
fiscated hiS bank a('count. the muney 10 
,Ius wlf~'s saie-dt'pn!IIl i hox aoo lu!! 
sumr.ler home Worst of all. they burnt 
"U hiS books and paper:.. \nd at the 
ulll\"ersities. :"azi prvfessors at tal' ked 
Emstein's theory of relatiVIty. calhll!! It 
,.;ol"'ie kmd of d JeWish pl"t to destroy 
,.. '·llIzallon. 
lit' came to tht' l'mted St;,1es. lau!Zht 
at thE- ('allforma Institute of TE'chnol~y 
at Pa~dt'na and tht'n bet'ame one of the 
first professors at Pnncetor' Ill5t1tll\t' 
for .-\dvann-1 Stud\ 
HE' spent tht' nt'xt twenty-tv'o jt'ars 
working on hiS Unified-field tlx· 'r\' 10 the 
\Iomters and studymg phYSICS. playll1!Z 
chambt'r music and salhng an hiS small 
boat in t. .. e summers 
Elnstem was a pacifist. and had It'lt 
.... ar-struck t:urope because of II 
But he ..... as not free from mvolvE'ment 
with war ..... hen he moved to the LOlted 
States. 
.1I~r1 Einstein al be reclines ill IUs bome in PriMelOll. S.J. This flue pbolograpb '" Emllela. take. 1111"&1. 
(,f all the uses of ,\l')('rt EIn;;leln S 
jZrl'al bralO. tht' ;a~t th!nlZ he .... anlt'(j to 
u .... \· for .... a~ a d."tructln' purp ... ~t' 
tIt'E~~~(·'~,,~::R~;"" rf't~~t~ a\~:,:d(;;; t7~t', 
atomlt' homh . lip "It"n said that If It 
had Ilot had b"en for tlit, :Il"o<'n' "f 
German,. he .... fluld hil'·" o"nt· r.l)lh,"1Z '" 
ha,.,ten iht, process .... hlch Ipad to Its 
l'real1on 
\\hat hE' did write .... as a letter to 
Presldt'nt Frankl," Ronst>vt'lt .... arnlng 
lum that the (rl-rman~ m"';.t tl' ',blt' tu 
dt'\E'lop the atumll: homt, 
lit, told him of tht' a\ adabllit. of 
uranIum and that 'It ma\ bt·<:om .... 
p4"JSslblE' to St'l up a nudt-ar ('h,lln 
real'lIon In a Ian!!" rna,;.." (It uramun. h,' 
whl{'h vast amounts of powt'r and large 
quantities or nt'W radlum·hkl' t'\E'nwnts 
would b.c' gt'nE'rated 
"ThiS nE'W ph~n()mt'non l'ould also 
lead to thE- constructIOn of bomt~. and It 
IS conl't'llIablt>· thuugh mw:h I.--s 
!'ertam. that E'xtremE'ly po ..... erful bor.,\Js 
Q! Hus new type may be cor.:,;tr .. ,·a·j .. 
Itoosevelt reSpondf'd to hl~ lell',r 
lmmffilately. sE'lIm" up an .\dnsory 
C-)mmltt~ nn I."rar·um i-:1n.~tE'In was 
O('vt'r l"onsultt'<l 1 .. 1 th(' resultIng Los 
Almns project ..... herE' th .. atomll" homh 
was dt'H~lopt'd But It IS unhkt'l~ that ht, 
could have hE'lpffi He dldn'l han' tht' 
t'xpertls(> In nudt'ar englnt't'nnj( and 
nuclear phYSIC" 
Wllt·o I"" homb .... a~ dropped on 
Japan. t-:IIl."T?lr was extft'ml'ly ,ad thaI 
ht· had anylhln.~ to do With It 
Ik sald. "Had [ known that the (rior· 
mans .... ould not succt'fti In dE'\"E'lopllig 
an atomiC bomb. I ..... ouid ha,'t' done 
anything for the bomh .. 
f"rom thE'n on until hiS death. he 
devoted much of Ius tin''' to the l'auS(> of 
sanng mankind fror:. destroymg Itself In 
a nuclear holocaust 
f;i"slf,i" :~ I,rai" 
ji,,(I.~ IU,lfu' ill 
.llu.~oll ('if/f'r jur 
8\ :\tanill " .. roo 
staff Wrlkr 
The brain of Altlt'rt EIll.steln 
rests in a :\Iason Jar In a cardboard 
00:: marked "Cosla Cider" In an 
office In Wichita. Kan 
Elnsteln's Will decreed that Ius 
bra'n be given to science and that 
the rest of Ius body be cremated 
So Einsteln's bram was rE'mo\"eQ 
bv Thomas S Harwv. the 
pathologist at Princeton..... J 
Hospital where ElOstem died 
But how Uld It get m a cldt'r boy" 
An t.>dltor at Harpt'r's \Ia~azlne. 
~llchael Aron. was domg iI story on 
thE' bram and began to wonder 
what had happenf'<l to i-:m:.tE'ln s 
.\ron later bt>camE' editnr of :'>ieIII' 
JE'rsey ~tonthly. published In 
Pnnceton ReahZln!Z the local 
mterest. ElOstE'1O taught at 
Pnnceton l·mwrslty. ht' assigned 
reporter Ste"E'n Levey to hnd ~t' 
sclenUst"s brain 
Levy did in the oHice belongmg 
ill Thomas Harvell. 
Harvey had -left Princeton 
rlcspital and IS now a mt'dlcal 
supi.'rvlSOl' In a Wichita hlologlcal 
testing laboratory 
He had sectioned Elnsteln's 
brain. rustributing most of It to 
various specialists for study 
Parts of t~ brain left were the 
cerebellum and a piece of cerehral 
cllrtex. They are being preserved 
in a jar of formaldehyde kept 10 a 
cider box. under a beer cooler 
The specialists studymg E!n-
stem's brain have yet to be 
published as of August. 1m. At 
that time, Han'ey sa.d they .... ould 
be published m "perhaps a year." 
It seems that ElIlsteln's brain is 
as baffling as his startling theory 
of relativity ollce was 
Dally Egyp'Ian. February 19. 1979. Page 9 
l ... i\7ill~ t()~etller: IllC)ll(1IY"S ()K~ 
btlt I}lll-ellts ('lI11 ('111IS(1I Ilr()bl"·IIIS 
Engineering Graduates 
A pr')gre"~lve Electrl( Go"> tllmols ulrltty IS ~{'ektn!l 
~fltry level .ngl!leer~ lor the 10110""''''9 area,> 
Ih J"II#II 01"011 
siud .... l \\rilpr 
Al ><a.~ In th.. showl'r wht'TI 
,;orn.'On .. kn" .. k~ on th .. (MOl door 
"!ls m,· fallw"" \t·Ilt'd Ann Al 
l!lmpl"d -'>til of II\( ,ho"·l'r. ran 1010 
:'. btodroom. ,trI"d off. IIrabbt'd hIS 
d:lIh,'~_ Jumpl"d oul th ... ,mlow dod 
ran ar<,und tilt' apartm<'f1t to .. nI .. r 
through th .. fronl door 
H.trb·~ par .. nt~ thmk she IS 1I'-lOg 
alont' In an apartm .. nt They pay her 
r.."l. ~U1tlon and man\' ottw.-r .. ll· 
ppflSt'S BIll IS pullJnJC hlmS{'lf 
through ""hool and hIS funds ar .. 
ItmllE'd WJlh mone~ from Barb's 
parenls and Bllrs Job. tht')· ar .. able 
10 afford school and li~.. com· 
forldblv 
Calh~ had 10 be encouraged to JCo 
10.1 ccil\· .. nl.on In :-;..,.. llrll'alll' (Of' a 
wt't'k SIlK'(' sht' has been ilHJ1g WIth 
('Tallt. she doesn'l care to go 
an,,,,lw'rl' "'Ithout hIm ('ralg said 
~e has I/.~own rather dt>petld .. nt 011 
hun 
Parental problt'ms. financial 
ad,-antal!ll'S ;,nd sel "'Xlal It""" are 
~~:;.~:{~ .. :=S f: ~I'm~~~~ 
l'tlUplt.'$ liVing log .. ther 
ThrE'Oc <'Oupll'S were JOke- I" •. -d In 
dt-pth and tllt'tr names ha"e btoen 
l'hangE'd for p..-rsonal r .. al'Om They 
dlS{'u.~d th",r ff't'hDIIS loward tllt',r 
I"'mg drral'"f"lnl'nt. pomli~ out 
dd'-dntalt~. dlsad"antages and 
10t'lr fulurE' plans 
The pdrl'ntal problt"m thaI AI and 
.-\nn han' IS not uniquE fo'or all thr .... 
c,'upk",_ tilt' gITI', parents ar .. 
...,a><arl' of th .. arraDII .. m .. nl Y"I. 
Ann and AI's sltuallOn IS SOl' ,,","at 
ditt"r"nl bP<'auSt' ACln IS Ellropt'an 
and Al 15 :\m'-'n<~an Ann said Ilt'r 
parffits do f)(.1 approve> 01 her 
r .. latlooshlp WIth AI "W .. llienl out 
for Ihref' vears bt-tore m,' d.!tl ""-. 
mt'! him'" Ann said. ·:Wl'r .. r . .It 
r""I'" surl' If Ilt' krows or not. but ... (' 
dor.·j .. ant hlr' 10 find (lut because of 
thl' way h .. 'Ii probably react." she 
e"plalnE'd 
l athy saId ht"r parents don'l know 
tha~ ~ht" IS liVID!! With CraIg. and she 
doY~n t thmk ht'V would .-an· to 
'o\'llt'n I mt'( r. alg. I wu dalmg 
anotllt'r ituy that my p!rents lov~ 
!'.tv mom hasn't qwte> a~pt~ 
Crall! t;.,caUM' he's .. , .... rytlun& the 
,,"WI' guy .... ""'·1 ... sh. Silld_ 
Cath:.·s '''. 'ents are> less 1I.e>ly to 
bto ...... pICIOU:' be-t-ause she and Cra" 
also h,· .. WIth two otllt'r gIrls WhE'll 
askt-d how thaI work~ out. sh .. said. 
'Real 101 .. 11 b!>l'8use they have dlf· 
ferl'nl sclw-dules than w .. d, " 
Accordlnll 10 tn .. Ihrl"l' ('oupO",", 
onl' 0( tne bl(tgt'5t advantages of 
IivlOg tog;>tllt'r IS rmaoclal Barb's 
parents wO'dd stop sendiDII ht>r 
mooey If tilt') k.,..,.- she IS Iivl,,!! With 
BIll. The:; j:.:1Y ht'!' luillOf' and re,.: 
lliluh! PIli pays thf food. eleclrlC:il, 
and t .. lt"phor ... bli:!' 'I1\1S make!! It 
easier for Bill 10 put himseJr through 
school 
Ann dot>sn't ha".. to pay rE'nt 
be-t-a~11' Al IS a veteran and hiS 
montru\' allol;,It"nts covt'!' il Tilt' 
S!OO Am. . rt'elYes from Ilt'r parents 
every month IS ~ for food_ "If we> 
wt"r('fl't Jj"illll togt'!llt'r. il would 
take lIS twice as long to filUsh school 
bKa~ we would havt" to work full· 
time and 110 to school part-tIme." 
Ann saId. notlllll thal "ThIS way we 
both go 10 school full-tlme_" 
However. while they are at aq 
ad\'8!1tage financially. there IS 
anOlher si~ RPrlll..... ,,! he:-
rt'lIRlous cOIl';chons. Barb found 
1lt'rsl'lf fef'ling gUIlty Shl' SJJld 
Sl'Vt'!'al 0( ht"r (~hrlShan friend!! were 
upset when they heard she was 
Imng With BIll "Some pra<:tlc;,lly 
dlsowOt"d us a nd I thought ahoul 
ehanglng my ... und several limes." 
sht> toald "Many pt'Onlt' 100II dOWtJ on 
lJ.'I wht'O Illt'y find OUI they ),,,,IJ: 
down tlll m .. m ..... !J'an Bill sm,ply 
bt-\.·aUSt> .. m a ItIT!." sh .. added 
RecaU!<f' of h .. r ituilt feelings. Barb 
talk.>d 10 a mlOlStt"r about tllt'lr 
situatIOn "H .. said hf' c.Jukl5e«' that 
", .. ·r .. commlttf'd IOf aehether' Ih'd It 
doe..n·1 botllt'r him to know _'re> 
11\'1011 togt'ther 
Accorlill:g 10 A,'n. SlOce AI pa\'!. 
the renl. lIht' has 10 d<> ::-.ost ot the 
·".,.k ,," \OU mo"p In With a gil) on 
8 oO(>·lo-<>ne basIS. tnt><l YOU share 
; .. If' work Howt'Ver. !<Inc", i doo't !lilY 
the renl. I have> to keep house, Indke 
dinner and do laundry as weD !IS go 
to school. .study and work." Ann 
romplalDt'd that AI's day I!'~ly 
consISts 0( school and Mud,. "He 
figures there's a woman Ill'OImd and 
housework is bel' Job." wadded. 
Accordtng to .'\1, "UYiJIg lOIether 
::::.:a~I~:UJ.:~~':: ~,!,=l~ 
lim..  ..,hooI. work and 
rommlltlnfl yClW'R/f to OIW penon. 
'JeCa~ school sbouId be a loCal 
GJ,r-IJs on Campus 
The followmg )Oboo It)I' ,Iudents 
have bt>en IIsled b~ the Olftct' of 
St'.xIt'TIt WOI"k and F lila nct.al 
ASSL~lanCf' 
Ttl be 4'ilglbl ... a siudenl must be 
.. nrollt'd rull·ame and h-,·... a 
('urrl'nl ACT Famllv ~ InllI. 'Ial 
Slatt'ml'nt on fll .. With 'ID office of 
Studenl Work and t'lnanClal 
. -\.~s,stant.~ 
Applteallons should be madp 10 
ppr",m at tht' Sludent Work Ofhce. 
YO {w,c, Ha II B. th U'd floor 
TYPssI . !rur operunlts. morrun!! 
",ork blod .. ,,"0 opeDlOg5. aftt'm<IOI! 
10 ark bl'lek. two operungs. 10 Ill' 
arranged 
101 W. Monr~ 
Next to the Train Station 
)I~llaaeous-one operunR. 
mornmg work bloc!.; three 
opeDlIlgs. afternoon work block. two 
opt'fllDIIs. to be IllTllnged. 
(jeneral derllll----«le f'l)enill8. 12 
noon 10 ~ ~ m. '0111 be doJIIg gt"neral 
office dulles, prftPr freshman who 
Will be Ixore summet'. Intef\'lewS 
Ilt'gm Mooday 
Book bmdPr-- one operung. 
morning or afterno...n work b!::d, 
Gt"nt"ral cafetena ',m:'k- one 
Gpf'nlrlg. 12 nl'On 10 2 pm 
Happy Hour 
12·6p_m 
254 Orofrs 
6Vc MIxed [/rinks 
Monday Night Special 
RUM&COLA 
70~ 
Page 10 Dod,. Egyploon F\:b{uory IQ. IQ79 
-Ommllmf'lllon It!' own .. H~ added 
hat. "The pressure5 and rt'SpOII 
slblhtit'S of gOing 10 school dOll'1 mix 
With lilt' prl'SSUI't'S and r<'SpoIl' 
Slbthues 0( ltVIDII lote .. tllt'r .. 
Wllt'n a ("'upl .. d"""Idt's 10 1I,·t' 
toK .. Illt'r. their !IOC.'lal liv" arE' 
aller~ b~ their dt'CISIOI. "Calh, 
has beconi .. prt'!ty drpt'ndf'llt Oil m~ 
beillll aroWld." Crall( toald. nOlmg 
that he has 10 t'ocourllllt' her \0 do 
thIngS wllhout hIm ··;,'5 hard for 
peoplt' hVlnlt logt'tllt'r :lot to R .. t 
borE'd With each otllt'r." ht" o;llld 
"It's im~tant 10 hav .. oul~ldP 
mteres" so thai when you go homl'. 
you btI"e something to talk about." 
he added_ 
Coolrary 10 Cathy and CraIg. 
when Bill goes out \lith h,s fn(>Ods. 
Barb goes w,tn tht"m Whf'fl th .. y 
lived In a dorm last y .. ar. Barb spent 
most of her lime In BIII's room 
Thus. she (lot to know all of hiS 
friends and became part of the gang 
Barb salli abe duesn't hav .. lruIny 
~rlf:'1el'lds and HIli's fMends ha, ... 
o.",-un. ~ her inpnOs ~h .. addt"d that 
thf"; feel as If til"" ar .. marrIed 
,,~;,w ...... can't stand II wht'o "'I' go 
hom .. and hav .. 10 be aparl " 
When dlSCUSSIOJC th .. lr long-rangt' 
plans and their <-ommllm .... 1 to ..... d. 
other. Barh said. "If WE' .... Id 
handl .. II financial',· ...... "'lUld be 
marne-:! nght nO'o> c. Barb aOO HIli 
art" both t9- ~ears-old .md thpY ha\'l' 
been engag~ for Iwo )t"a~ Th .. y 
plan 10 1f'1 mal'nE'd aflpr tnpY 
lUadua'~ 
Cd'ilV Will be graduallrg In IIlP 
spr ng 'whllt" Craig still has al le~1 
!."ret' st'mt'Sl('J"S left "The strain IS 
l(OIOJC 10 come wllt'n she Itraduates." 
Craig said He saId thai he doesn't 
want her to sta~ 111 Carbondalt" aflrr 
w graduates because. "That would 
be regressulg. not Pl'08resslDg I 
think silt' needs to gt"t oul and makt' 
01' bn>ak thIngs enltrely 00 her own. 
Wltboo~ be ''Ulg me around." he said, 
~~;e~' ;~.: ~,:: .. marrying 
Ann wiD be mo\'ing to California 
nUl year whih! AI spends one more 
yf:llr in Carbolldale _ He bopes to 
follow her there when he finishes 
sehool. Ann's feelings about 
marr!JJge go back and forth_ 
"SometimeJI I tbinIt yes, other tunes 
• thmk no. ,. she said ..••• ;::,.'!! " ~ .. :-
wf'ddmg, bul • woo', gel one it • 
marry an Ameri<an," she addf'd 
Try Lunch 
at 
Jims Pizza 
Mon·Fri from 11 3.fTl. 
549,.3324 
~ 19 S illinois Awnue 
OPERATIONS 
SYSTEM DESIGN 
SYSTEM PLANNING 
POWER PRODUCTION 
DA T A PROCESSING 
We af~ 100kln9 for B.S. ancJ M.S_ Electrical Mechan 
Ical. aild Nucleor En91;"t'~rs If Interested SIgn up 10 
talk to: John D. Shewskl 
February 22. 1979 
IlliNOIS POWER COMPANY 
500 South 27th S.reet 
Decatur. illinOIS ,'l25:tj 
Ii FINANCIAL AID" 
THE U.S. AIR FORCE HAS 
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE FOR 
STUDENTS WHO WILL BE ENTERING 
MEDICAL OR OSTEOPATH' SCHOOL 
THIS FALL (OR WHO ARE CUI'fRENnY 
IN THEIR FIRST O'f SECOND YEAR). 
BENEFITS INCLUDE: 
FULL TUITION 
ACADEMIC FEES 
TEXTBOOKS & SUPPLIES 
$400 PER MONTH CASH 
rO. FURTHER INFORMA TlON 
& APPLICATIONS CONTACT: 
USAF H_lth Pro .... lons Recruitl,. OffIce 
nth & Spruce Stree" 
St. Louis. MO Ul.2 
Phone: Collect (314)2 ... 2231/2471 
THERE IS AN APPLICATION 
DEADLINE SO CALL TOO A Y 
~.:---__ .. /_!·~ ... 'jlllllli·~ol  
)Jf(O)gI~~~ 
". __ of ... 
THINGS YOUR MOTHER 
NEVER TOLD YOU 
(BECAUSE NO ONE EVER TOLD HER) , 
Seminar. on women'. meclical self care 
Topic 
J. Issue: Breast lumps 
& Sef Exam 
Sex '-"lith less Worry: 
Birth Control 
Don't Get Hil Below 
the Belt: Vaginitis. Urinary 
Tract Infections & Herpes 
Movo Over Marcus Welby: 
Self Help Alternatives 
for Women 
Student Center 
Room C 3rd floor 
Ohio Room 2nd floor 
MiSSiSSippi Room 2nd floor 
Room C 3rd floor 
MiSSiSSippi R.x,m 2nd floor 
Room C 3rd f;")(",r 
Time 
Tues Feb 20 11 am·1 pm 
Mon Feb 19 3-5pm 
Mon h·b 263,5 pm 
Tue!: FdJ i711 am· 1 pm 
Mon Mar 5 3·5 pm 
Tues Mar611 om·1 p'" 
Atle.-.d sem'nars 01 your cholce_ No nped 10 pre· reg"lel All ,nfe'e"ed pe"on, , .. v,ted 
(0.1 Patient AchvOhon Program 4533311 1o. more ,nlOlmohofl 
STUDENT WELLNESS RESOURCE CENTER 
SPONSORED BY MED PREP OL'TREACH CLUB 
ACROSS 
, T,l tor-
.. F'anla~" 
9 O,C.,,'" A. 
Cnflslmas 
14 bon Abbt 
'5 FIorh1a City 
'6 Crf:l'~1 
'7 POD QCH:~S -
'9 F,,,,_. 
~ D\tles 
]1 Tin e penod 
22 w,!r", 
C"mt lo,m 
?] BeIng 
~.s J:dl)S 
16 H'g" 1''::1". 
;'9 S"",,;~ r· ... e-r 
'I' Crumh 
Ji Ud~~:' 
lJ - - "'''ufT' 
16 Lo ... ~ 
JI' la'Ge O<'~ 
19 "e!e!a~ .t 
"'O"'~S 
~' O,';! .)1 
Santa S 'E.".n-
Jee, 
tJ Bay -
U Ha'e s lad 
~ Card '"'01<lln9 
-1~ ~~~ct 
"1 AISle OOS 
50 Gop,,' 
51 W~e"s 
52 FrtQ"'er. 
~ MOISlu'" PI 
58 - po ..... , 
Ab!>' 
150 Jaoanesr 
adrntral 
6! S',en 
54" Darl( 
;;.t X"'as tea· 
~ure 
66 FI5,",~ 
67 RfI'viSp. 
68 C""etTHCal 
suff ... 
sa G'e~" ISlane 
:-0 Rela.". 
~Sjhors 
o\!>tl· 
,.:rea1,on 
9 Candy -
,0 Gels up 
~, R~"1'le-m~' 
, 2 Nalo.,," SuI, 
' .. 
:x)WN '3 Goo of me 
, Na"",t' sea 
] YUill t0Q 'e· HJ Xmas _ 
"'·a,"c, 1. GJrrs "am~ 
3 _,",as - p. ~ 'n cole! -
.s p,€" r4 0!"I'!1S ]7·- Serrr~l@ 
5 NBC" sl'e ... ~Pt>,.riOr 
6 Canvas sup- 28 R"jeel 
tv"t Y: Mas<: 
7 Pub ] words 'lames 
8 Mrs - 33 Callre's 
She"dan s 34 Bat!le 
3~ E KeeHent 
3T SaUCI' Obs 
10 Clmbalom 
.2 Pme leal 
,~ Coffee break 
.n lon,J')n 
til P,t! 
~ FIO"l'rs 
:'50,,,,,. 
56 Incorrect 
57 W.OQeons 
58 Grant 
61 cr""""ca· 
sufi .. PI 
S2 T!m~ dHf 
63 Eastern 
c,",urc,", .ell 
65 El,.,.jr.·sl~e 
Salulu A:hlE'lIcs lunchE'Oil. 12 noon to 
I :It. pm. StudE'nt ('enter IIhn."s 
Room 
1111 Alpha ..... '1<1 m .... hfll(. f; to 11 
pm. Stul. .'01 c .. ,;: .. , AudJlol'lum 
illsco It'SSOIlS. 6 to '1 111 pm. Studt'nt 
C .. nter Homan Room 
hel' School. -; to 11 ]I) pm. Student 
Center Ballroom A 
BAC ~el'ttng. 7 tu II 11) p"'. 
Studt-nt C"ntE'r B"lIroom~ Band (' 
f'acultv Ar: .:Xhlblt. :\I,tclwll 
Gallery 
CommE'ncal Gr~phlc Am 3t Sit· 
Edublt, Faner !liorth GallPrY 
rea(lW~hIP 01 ChrlSt ... ~ .AthletE'S 
mel'ltn!!, i to 9']1) pm Slud.-n! 
Cent .... OhiO River Room 
Alpha Ph. lIme>ga m~·,'tlflI(. 8 to 10 
pm, Home E('nnom,,;~ l.ounKe 
SJ:\IS lE'Ctur .. , -; til 9 pm, "tu~nt 
(',-nter Saltne RIve; Room 
Sc,(-n( .... 'Ict~ ('Iub n'el'ting. -; 
pm, Student Center Act.vlty 
Rrxo·,·, !J 
1\'('.' mp"tmR. 3 to .. pm, Stu~nt 
CE'ntf'f' AC'tIVlt\' Room C 
Tnangle rr~tenllty meE'ting, 1 30 to 
9 pm, Student l'er>ter Act .. ,,!} 
Room (' 
Blacks (nterE'St«l 10 Busl/lt'>o5 
ml!'lf'tiflg. 6 to a pm, Stude-nf 
C .. nte. San9,:.mon RII;t"r Room 
Studt'll! St-n;>.te f'lOaocE' ('ommllt .... 
m .... tt ,tI:. : to 10 p m StudE'n{ 
(' .. nter N:uvlly RIlom B 
Phi Kapp:. Tau mt't'ung, -; 10 g pm, 
Studf:nt C("nler ActiVity Room .-\ 
F'r .... :":hool Hatha YOj(a. f; to II pm. 
Pulham ~M 
1>-\1.'!t'<'lur", I{nbt-rt SI.lPIt"S ;. pm .. 
Studt-nt Ct"ntf'r Ballroom B 
CommIttee' of R .. tunwd Peal" 
Corp \'oIuntt'f'I'S m("t'lIni!. M to 
1fI:1t) pm, Srudt-nt Ct'lllf'r AC'-
11\·!t\ Room A 
\\um..n·, selt·cart" seminar. "s.-x 
\\,th Less Warrv." 310 ~ pm, 
Stuat-'ll l'enter ()hlo RI~t'r Room 
WI-:STI-:R .. ,\RnSTS 
DE~\,ER ',AP ,-A show blllE'd as 
th .. F'll'5t Western States Blenrual 
!exhIbitIOn has ~ srl't'dulE'd to 
open ~art'h i·Apnl 15 at tilt" Denn'r 
Art ~useum, Iht"n Ira\',,1 10 
W'lShlni/lon. DC. San FranCISCo 
and S .. alllt" 
rh.. t"xhlt', tlon IS 10 pl'o\ld.. a 
shoW{'8~ for ('onl"!':lporary .... "rk t 
an,slS In th .. statt'S of .-\Ia~ka, 
,Arizona Caltfo.nta Colo.adl'. 
Ha"':III. Idaho. :\Ionlana 'e\ 3cla. 
'e... \I .. XICO. Or"!!",, i tah 
Wa.. . hln"'IO(l ard Wyomml! 
Engineering & Computer Science Majors 
WATCH FOR THE 
HUGHES 
RECRUITER V:SmNG 
YOUR CAMPUS SOON. 
Contact youI' pl.cement office 
fol' Interview d.tn. 
HUGHES: 
'---- -- ------ ---_._--a..,..----
"' ... EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPlOVEJI ~.~ 
TIE GOLD !lIIE 
LUNCH SPECIAL 
Slice of Single Ingredient 
Deep Pan Pizza and Small Soft Drink 
$1.30 
?, l-t~. 
'.~: .. ~ 
Happy Hour 
2 .. 5 .vl 0 n .. Sa t 
All Drinks Half Price 
(except bottle beer) 
llIinnj;... Av{· Cdrh 'l1ddl~' 
MAROON and WHITE 
LETTER - JACKETS 
Ouilted or Icasha lined 
Custorn L.ettering Available 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE A THLHf 
71. S. Illinois 457-6016 Carbondale. IL 
J).-J ~ . ['£here IS. diffnnu:d!! ftj3 .1 l PREPARE FOR: \l 
iJ~J·~J·~J 
M.C.A.T. Classes Starting in Corbondale 
February 24, 1979 
If you missed our open house on Monday. 
February 12. because of the holiday. you can 
~tain information by calling coiled 314-94t7-7791. 
~t~~~~~~(J~.: :;~':r.~; ',~~ _;~~:T~~ ~~'~:~~~; .. ~~'.~~:~:~:'-,,~1.~~~':;:9 ::'Q'; ~,~::: ~~:.'~: 
~~ .. , .... O ..... f 4(l ,"-0' :-j "'.c"'·..;"'·@' on..:!' 'u~(~"" :""'oi' oQ'i~"'" .01,;· ..... co , .... 
t-,O~ .. ·..,,1., r?>O· .. ··O ... C<;hJf .. 'Ii""> ""'.0' 0'.', ...,r'~to·~t,'1 vp.:JO·~ P .. t,TlQ".,...· ... ". 
:~:, ~1'::O:~·~.'~1 ~ry~~;~ .. ~~ ~~i9~·':~.~~o~~I:.:.::;::~ +r:~J~'~::~~ +~~.:.~";: 
... .... ..; .... \ Of our l~..,.ot'· 
(all Collect to(' Information' 
314-997-779! 
8420 Del",or l~-ft 
Su.te301 '~TPIA_&.cl!t.T'. St_louis, Mo63124 • ___ • • ~ 
T'S' .. ft) .... '~ t-or locatlon~ In other cahe5- ~C1A&~I'''' ~f '.)8 
call tall tree 800- 223· 1 782 
C.~"-' , ....... tiS c" .. , _II ~:mI "~Jnc, Sw.IWtf~.M4 ~
DoilY Egypfloh ~ebruQry 19 l<f7q t'og'" 11 
1972 ~1,.:!t(TRY Y.O:\TEGO. /I;! 
p,,,,,,'r. ~ doer. gocd l"Ond,ti";" Call 
.j~7-491J.1 aftt'r S(J(/,lm 6032Aalo:. 
_._._.. ._- ---- - ----
1972 To ''IOTA ClIRtll..LA SIi50 00 
Runs (;,XJd IngwrE' at thr Rough 
~~~ ~ ~ool~OI~,~:OO~!w(,(,D 
6014Aa104 
1!i~:I M.o\ \·ERICK. -K'.OCO() aClual 
mill'S. 2:l m p g a 01lE' family car 
In I'xrelll'llt cr.nd,t1on 1~ldE' ;ond 
out SI295n!!er -IS7· 2602 
fi083AalO7 
1971 I:\Tf.R~ATIONAl 
Mobile ttorr.. 
Electronics 
T \' STERt:O. and CB nopair All 
TRA VELAl.L PO~t>r stE'fting. 
brakes. air. 2 tanks, S800 00 or beSt 
offer. lorn 4:';7·2"94. 6085AaI04 : 
F::~(. ;t~~ ~U;~~:~13 't 
DimOlS 85761AgI09 
CO!O(ET .. 1975. CARBONDALE. 
~.s:.~~~ '~~.!8this wE'ek. 
86091 Aa 106 
619 CHEVY IMPA:.A·rWlS food 6 ~it~f'!'d~ntJ~~I~t~J6Jm 'or 
7013AaJI2 
Rea' Estate 
mDER -S-n.:REO -;-iRVICE 
For. prompt dl!'pl'TIdabie .:1e1'eO 
~~r:t~k~~~~~"=Y AW~'~~ 
~ar~!<'E'd. 203 S DIxon. or call 
;)049-1508. S'i95AgIlOC 
Di'isr 301 ESLARG Eft'w. lens 
fJltE'r. Phtlhps MlIU·C.a~Itt': 
Canon and CII5IO Blolator 
CalcuJ.alon with At:: ~~E'1lS X-L ~~~~Ijn~~:.~~_ Spoon 
7OOIAgJ03 
STEREO SYSTEM. AMPEX IBw 
~:n~~I~~aY~~: ~~na=~c 
~1()or bt>stoffer. ;)049-a3J6 
6OO4Ag103 
SHARP 'T·3388A C._ • ..,~ 
5tereo.ca~::e riPcks· Li! J89 95. 
i ~bl;'Cl=,95J~Jv..~ w~l': 
rrl,~~~~. :':".~Op~~Sdl~:Y 
. M'1l~ t&. ''\'jsa Sf1~as:~~~em. 
! 6OJ6AgJ04 
Pog" 12 Dody EgyOl,on February 19 1979 
CASH 
W~ buy u,ed stereoo eqUIpment 
Good condition or 
needing repair 
A",dio Ho.pT1al.. . ~, .... u 
POLICE SCA:":"ERS Bt:ARCAT 
210. S249 95 less $2() factory rl!biltt' ~h1~;r"T.!~~r~~:sf,11~5 ~ 
fadon rPi>att' R J Ral't'Wav" 
Hobby' Ct'fltPr 1,11,16 \\'alnul. ~fl.r 
r;ysboro. phon!' 61172251. )Ion· 
~~ ,\~j,':"l"'!?,oc,,:1 J!:&m.~!::: 
:l.la .. t .. rchargE' Iidl'iAIlIIH 
19 I:"CH to E Color T \' . Sol:;o 
~':I~lr:ar~~~P~21f~n'V('1'Slt~ 
IiU7Hjlllm 
STEREO 
REPAIR 
Fo<!c>'Y 5er,,«' Mos' Malo,.-
Audl~HO~pl.!~1 "',149' 
Pels & Supplies 
FOR RENT 
Apartments 
Geurgctown Apts. 
-A 1t,v"\'I~'1< t' I .. 11\ .... 
:.![~;'Ir",,"h"'1'lIl.fufll"l't' 
;", SunllTlt't & L,n 
"Special summer rat",." 
1-.; .... , (;rd".J & I .• · .. i .. I,., .. ,· 
f>1'44·lH; 
APART~E!Io'TS A,,'AILABI..E 
~~III':.f'fI~05~~ 1r~ 
Strl'E't, Carbondale. 457,-lO12 
856128alO4C 
F1·R~IS.it:D--EFFjCIE--iCY SI40 
i:~. ~~~~i8 lIat~ loc~~ar~3 
APARTMENTS 
............. ;;J' . .".. 
, 
... ~., 8' ...... , 
¥4 ...... ', .......... '. 
t'twa. ........ II. 
The 'Iv,," SIr ... e' Quads 
1707 S Wall 
or <all 
4S7.4123 
OF FtCE HOUK~ 
~o' . 1 ' .. "TI 
SICE 2 B~:[)ROO~. (urn15hE'd, 
C8rpt't. 8,r. S:!1O. waler indudt'd no 
~: a\·a,J.able now. -\5~a~.k. 
-------- - ~ 
TWO BELJROO~ Af'ART~iSTS 
r;;:=~~~ l~ a~~~all 
B61.13'iBal04 
--------
OSE BELJROO~! Af'ARTMESi;n 
~:r a~rt'-;~i~~~t'~~;I~ 
.nonlh. IndurX-s ullhUes :'>49·3973 
6tJ73BaI03 
TWO-BEDRUOM APART~~~~ 
To..-nhouSt' stylE'. sloye and 
rt'frlgf'ralor prOVided. yery DE'ar 
ca'!lpu~. Yoe;1 :\1111 SI Call ~57-;3.52 
or :.49-.039 B6116I!8a12OC 
ONfo:-PU)ROOM .o\PARTMt:STS 
~.l~~'a;t'H (~~~r4~i~~f'!: 
;)04~7039 B60618a120(" 
f'oR HE:"T 1 hfodroom basem .. nt 
~~~~enl all ullhl'~ pa~6~~:\~ 
Sprinl: l',HlIril(f' 
, • . I I .. : \, ~' ; '., ' • 1. '" •• 
~uml1ll'r .lI1d hlll 
,".'.'. ' ..... 1.,..,'" ...... !". 
~ Bt:()Rllo~t . \f'T a,a,labl ... or 
roomma!f' 1:1't'df'd. ut,II!,,,,, on 
du~. -\C, furms!K'd, '" Car 
tW>Iloalt,. t.".fo!IIi6 60:;.maI1l3 
l;fo:OR(;f:TO\\S Af'AHnU ~TS 
LrXUtY ~o hfodroom. ('l'llral 
air. ,·aTpel. a,·adabl ... · .. b :ll! 6IW 
:G.'Ki B60811 al06 
Sl·BI.t:T ("OR Sl'M .fER 
beautiful clean. 2 bet ;.'Om 
apartmai!' :, biock from ca 1pt1S 
!!;~~rn kitchen and =~~ 
tb.ases 
SMALL 1'\\'0 BEuROO!o(. fur· 
W::':5~ J;:':isl~ ~~.i~uth on 
861)11861)104 
f"OR RE:'.'T . l'Nf'1JRNISHED 2 
bE'droom hLuse. .·11 eI«'tri~ 
=::Do=~~. marn 
~Bbi[lJ 
OSE BEDROOM DUPI.EX. 
~ral r~~;' Sh*::oJ!~:t 
country location. litiS-month lD-
eludes heat. waler and trash 
~-;:~Ie immediately ~Jb.~ 
Mt ·RPHYSBORO. 2 BEDROOM 
house and trader. both furnIShed. 
IIt'ry clean. nu pets. MoH95J. 
8609oBbl07 
C .. \RIK,:;DALE HOl'SE rs· 
~TRNISH~:D 3 bedrooms SW 
m~-!anl1ly only Available 
!o(arch 1 S3OO. ~57-63J8. 870HBbl07 
~E O:::~r(:"~ ~~::.rnJ~ 
to: Walnut. ('all -I5.-u.t4. 
B70t9BbIJe 
l.O\.-tLY 2 BEDROOMholZ'l' on 9 
dal'S w,!htn walkmK distance 01 
Ct'dar Lake S btg rooms. firl'plaCt'. 
~':;;:~~iJ ftHr:i r!:.r'!,::s. S2SO 
6082.8blor. 
Mobile HomH 
SI~GI.ES . OSE BEDROOM. SI-15 
t;'~~thin~~~:n~:W:~ 
enG alf condlboned Abtiolutely no 
~~ ;r ~~st on !Ii~sit'~c 
Ml'R[)ALE MOBILE HOMES. 
f'ach 12x52 fret. Two t>t'drooms. 
smallE'St bt'droom IIkTt'aSl'd two 
fret In length. 5O-foot lou. shade 
tret'5. two mdes from campus. 
wf'St l'1!!51dE'Dttal area. 00 h'ghllav 
or tracu '0 cross. by Murriale 
ShoppIng Cmter ariri \'~It'A 
:::r::r,r.!.:~~. ~;~.:::: 
IIlSUJ.att'd Ba!'lc furmture. 
~l::,~f:~.::~o:~ j!&:Jf~ e::~ 
of grounds prOVided. Outsl~ 
hghts.no stairs tochmb. front dO(>l' 
t:rk1ng .• E'r'y comE:Ilive ratE'$ 
c.~~ ~al\r~~,!:~~ other 
84i4J6.48cl2IIC 
b,:r.tSharr 
.! ~lt:.·dr4 JIIl'n .... ~ hi~; ~).,lfh .. 
lU"II\ l:!,hO 
l. r d,'rrmHa"{: ."}t)(lli., ti(H~it· 
"ulh,'rll 1' ... 1.. 
:'4'1·;,,:; \ 
1\\0 BI-;()HOOM. SIl5 per mamh. 
IUuwiht'd. and alf cond,ltoOE'd 
Localed past Crab Orchard 
Sp,lIway Absolulply no pPt5 ""9-
oitl12 or ",,9-:11._12 B:Mtr.lI!iklIlC 
.\If t. t.uutUlllll .. ·J 
11,.. ... · 11",1",,,11 \I,oI-ik H • .",,· 
...... , ••• \\., 1 ~J ',~ ., t f, i ' ....... ' 
I .,j.-,:", ','\,. 
... ~" ....... ,.;., 
TR.-\Il.fo:R :'IiO "" Town aM 
('nun!n' :\1 obI Ie Homl"!' l ... ·an 
(,(,OIIom!l'al Iwn hfodroom a\'d,lablp 
,m""ffl,atp:y Walk,"~ dlolan,· .. to 
campus H .. t"·f'f'n 8 and :. \lond .. ~ 
rnda~ .. all flI\.I·219; R~9!'Iitl('l'J.I 
.'01 ..... 1". 0:\1-: \lll.~: ,rom ('ampu., 
Om' or I"" pt'lIpll·. S:,"SlfM' 1m 
mtod,al .. ',,',·up-'m·, ~I!I~; Yo alnul 
( .Ht.mdalp 1\NII~lk1'W; 
TR.-\ILt:R " \RRo:OOO!lAI..t:. I. 1I\!': 
Tlf> .... IIV!O frunl. rpar t"'Ol'Otlrn 
fur""b.~1 $1""' munlhh I'all 0;.'1 
."" .·rnntls. -4: .. ; i'.~ 11""~)2fkl("" 
SIGN UP NOW FOR 
SUM. & FALL SEMESTER 
All aportrnpnT!I ond rnob.ie 
hO";f}!t 'vrn,'Sh~d and air 
t...:ondlt· 'led Sorrll? uhlt"p":. 
,nc'uded 
NC' PE rs' 
Apts.. Ra._ s.-- Fall 
fH Apls $QO $125 
I Bedroom $125 $175 
~ Sedroom $180 $2SO 
2 a.4room MoItll. Ho", •• 
Ro'e~ Summer fall 
12" 60 SilO $ISO 
12x'iZ $95 $).15 
I 2 " 50 $ 85 $51 20 
10.50 $75 Sll5 
Call 457·"22 
.oYAL aNTALS 
HEST PAID TO March 12. MalE' 
roommall' net'dt'd for mobtl!' home 
In country settl",. $85.00 month 
549-&164. ;)049- 3282, 6OtU8c 103 
2 BEDROO!O( TRAILER for rI'IIt 
$140 per month pets ok. CaU "-~7 
:'809. 70068c107 
.' ~. ...... ~ 
TRAilERS H)R RE~f 
Spnng dllll F .• Ji ";"''''''-I<'t 
land.1 B.',l!t~'rn' 
Clt',H. ,lIld ~"dt 
I-'"t- .. ,II".",,! 
~1alibu Village 
South; 1 
457·14 3H J 
\.· .. rl ... n.i .. I.: Muhll,· tI'>m"~ 
:\' '" Htlltlra5 
2&:i B • .!rrHlI ~I.'; .. I.·I i"rn.:-
f h" H,,· '" Sit· 7 1'1Il-> .klll ... 
Hr,· :; I :\ .. rrh ~ .. <). h','" 
Rooms 
-.--~-.--.-~-
$4550 PER \\'Jo:EK ca"b!E' TV ~ald serv" ... King', iM :\foCel. 825 
E. ~i .. n. ~!J 8.;86a112C 
Roonmat .. 
ROO:\fMATF. SEE OED. 
L,,(,ATIOS G~t'I"""n Apts iA. ~"L~~":,~ :.4~at~;-;~'~~:~J 
!iM.3;).;'. 59101W104 
oWN ROOM. SI10 month. no 
utllllles. cat nkay. GU3', S 
"astungtOli Apt 4 4 :lIltolU/O 
fit);J;IJito104 
Roo:\f:\IAn: W.\STEII FIJR 
thrt'" ht'droor. a,P"rtl': .. nl nt'ar 
,,,all. one thIrd Utuillt"!li vius ~, 00 
prr m<mth . .ioI!HJoI5' :.!hIRt'IIM 
--.-- .. - .... ---'-~-,.~ 
fDIALr: ROO:\I:\I.-\Tt: ..... A~;Tt-:I) 
r'I'~lflt'~";?~ ~~R~~f IIO,:ach 
o;u'jBE'I!l3 
W.-\STED t'OR :z ht'dro',m' hou~ 
I .... att>d I m,le ~nllth ,>. l·a~p\l.' 
SIl2 mOllthl~' plus " • dllII'S, call 
,~2435 /j1l".~f,el05 
rnf.-\1.E, SHAP.r: 3 bedroom 
.,uust'. Furnlsh,d SIlO monthly, 
rluS uhlrues . A\.allable March I. 
.·9;'B63 JIll \'j ¥o Illow E077Bt'II'J 
)1.-\1.£ OR FEMALE 6th Roon;. 
matt' 3 blocks from campus. 166-
~~;tcall ~8428 or st~L~ 
Duplexes 
'~RBOSD"LE. Bf:Al'TWl'L 
.... EW 2 bedroom. unfUrnIshed. no 
po'ls S2i!) mon~nJ) ..... oodnlit'r 
·r;~~3Il or 457·5<043 b'i67IBflo6(' 
Wanted to Rent 
w-\:\n:D TO REST. 2-4 bt'droom 
h<'~ In Carbondale. for Mav t!r.9 
\'\I..t aliOlli pets CaU 4.i.3·jl22 or 
~';'I·I038 S9-t8B~IOS 
'·.-\RRO:"tDAI.E. 2 WTS in ('rab 
''''chard EstatE'S. $1.'00, good If'Ilei 
lou. must MOll. ron_lOg Call any 
time 457-73'17. 599IBII06 
.-~------ -----
I'.-\RBOSDALE MOBILE 
~~(j~!:..~free bus to Sl~~~~ 
A ((GUn"n' 
~'8 .. I,,~ II 10040"'9 10 .11 
"'10(-." .Q'.d p4'f,\O" '0 O"~\,fm. "°1"", 
c)I'i! ~ ... mo'lOO tOl' 'IoP"''''9 , • .".~r .. 
. ~ ... ,,.111 II '10 at on all hrne h'9h In 
L.l· .. •· and pub't(o'tOn e_peortd"\,rrfl 
- . , ... ,' qoal, I In.' "-:)H" p .. bht 
J_"'.~~' 2, .,.,oolt,h o((Oo.n'l"9 
oPc ,_,,(h, l; ."""u1a'. d.H .. ...:h 20 
~ ..... "t 01"'01." 
",,,,,,,,., o"'h ~ ... u" b4- a Jui1JCli :~ 
'0(:l~t:'rnOt'. l .... ,. po'.ntllOl for 
O'-l'·'V'ng P~I'lon l" ,-180 y ar 
tK.·u'" ...,.U,"9 to won. on fttftU"" 
.:..!.' .. at o~ '_'"4' ond ~ ...,.:~~ . ..g 
.) •. Off'ph\h obow. 'Ot' '."vme 
.• '-""".n(. and a ~man rn-anml., 
Pwitlon ...... """-'MI..ty C ___ 0wytI. •• __ thIef 
'Of .ppotnt"'_t. Offl ••• n·,.., 
S I BOWL - Coo Coo's. Yfai~resse 
a."d bartendft'S apply ill peraon. ' 
~VffYday lH. 9115-~i4CI03C' 
i;;:-~~(:.?.;~~i~~·I~~==~~ 
~ :\laID. Apply m persm. or call I 
~r~-J~-~·~~~ . 
~~~~r~::.dA~~i:S ~mf!\d!: 
$500 - SUllO monthly. Expenses 
~~1p: S'f~~~x F~ I~ 
Berkel~. ('A !H704 5893('113 . 
ALL CRAFTS NEEDED far 
residential coostrucum In ('ar-
bonda!e area St!tId qualifications 
an:l work experience to Box 3 Dat!) 
EIl>'!XJaD 5914CI04 
:\IA!"AGERS. CARBONDALE. 
t:MPlO'r':\1EST OPENING. I 
P.!:r~~:~i~;:t:':Iz:!c~k:.~ I 
dt'fUet' In .: .man St>rv:~ fil'ld. 
Business .-\dmmuJlratllln or rt'latt>d ' 
ht'ld. Work t'lIpenmCt" II: 
rehablhtatl.on. program 
:.t:;~~~:~t.m:~:~Z'':~1 .ora~~ I 
!:r:~Of~~~~!bl!~a~tndfl':l!~n 
'l.uah(lcallons "I"W H.oTll.on LII.'ml! 
V~~~~~,~~ ~~nJ(I~~r'~t';:!~~~· 
and l'hr.... It'tlt'rs of recom 
nlt'nctal",n to Board of Dlrt'f.-torS 
:'I. ..... lIor,zon I.lnng ("t'nter In("' 
I II Au, 21%. (·arhonrla! ... Iihn"I' 
Ii: ,,:. Il .. adhnt' for '\ppllcHlOn " 
~ .. bruar~ .!I. J!I7!! "'16('1')3 
HAIRSn'l1ST n'LL OR part 
lime. Call34!H1222 fir inlt'rvll'W 
B64l98CI06 
:\IE:-O~ W()!\IE:"t~ JOBS. Crwse 
r::~' F~g~SE~".r::~. 
Australf.'.., S Amenca Career 
Summer' Send 53 as fir info. to 
St>aworld. GJ. Boll 61035. 
Sacramento. CA 95860. 7004<:123 
BFlOYMENT 
WANTED 
ABof(TIO:'d'''Jo:ST :,>tElHcAL 
~·~,~~,,,:,':;t;~I:~I1~ ~er"~I:~nl~ 
pm Toll ~ r .... I Ill., H8'1lI~IE!i(!(' 
1.1,,,:- 1111:\11-: R!-:PAIR S"r;'lc" 
l!umhlll,,:,I;~~~(~J ,·ar~~~;'.~4 
Hpol.ooabl .. ral..,; f'r .... ..,;t,m;tle 
';49 ;;!(). :':';9EUtl 
PRt-;('fSIO!Ii CARPI-;VrERS 
ESt:RGY l'lficlmt and InnovatlVt' 
dt's'gn-<'OnstructlOll SpE'Clalizlng 
In conventl.onal remod .. hng wlIh or 
~Ithout solar convt'rSIOll Col .. !:',. 
1-1WJ·4.J118 B5;-;U:U)9(.' 
t'OAM I!liSl·LATION. Tilt: prier 
Will I1l'ver IlE' lowl'!' nor the IImt' 
IlE'tt"r. "'sulate now Also offt'nng 
l'ellulOOK' ror allics Expertly;o~ 
~~~mb{.a:;r~ion ('B~t~~r,;c 
Printing Plant 
Photocopyi.'1J( 
Oft·,~t C opymg 
Offset Prl1ltmg 
ThesIS COl1i~s 
Res.'''/fn 
c,"ds 
.-\.."TRllLOGIl"AL SERVln:s 
COl·SSEI.JiIOG and classes t:,iren 
and Yolande, form .. rlv of 
Thrf'Shold Books. ~5;·57~9 Or ';49-
.ms litI42EIII;l(' 
sn;[J A PAPt-:R t~p<"1" IB:\I 
SfoI!'Cfr,c, fa~t and al'('urafe 
R .. a~onablt' rates. ';49·22">11 
~J7l)t:1I0 
n' Rt::\TA'. f',\RAO'DALt: 
SI8".' blaek dnd .. h't~ 5211.j<) ""Ior 
""",rhl ... frf'<' d.'hv .. rv LaF;.".!t~ 
H,lIlt,} ~!!.·IClII . ~"Zi'r:l"l! 
~'I.E~; HW\ITlHt: HI-.f'\!f( 
~~la~;"fI'~kt~'1r~~~!~(;kd r~~i~~~ 
hrui\.t'n PIt"{'P!' "" lth (:USfon~ madE.' 
parts fro 1. ..... '-_ Lan ... (·drt..mrto 't' 
Ph"n .. 4,.7 ~9',H l~iH'II,t;I~OC 
NEED ABORTION 
INFORMA nON? 
To help you through 'h" ,,~ 
per fence ,"",p g.ve you com 
plele (oun~el'n9 01 any 
dural,on befor .. and after 
Ihe procedure 
CALL US 
· .. c ..... W.C.r ... 
Call Collect 3'''"'-lseS 
OrTolI'r~. 
.... 327-.... 
:\IlrroRC'Yl'U; WA~n;D' 
IfO:-;DA. Yamaha. Suzuki 175-
2:",()('c. call John ~·!'t'kda)"s after 
5 00. anyhmt' ...-t't'k"rKb . .f5i·2!I'.H 
6O'24t'l09 
PROFES,-;IO:-.iAL Col'PU: WITH 
tW.o ch.ldrm Aants to rt'nt or !t'a!\(' 
a l-S bedroom ho~e 10 :\Iur· 
physooro.('arbondalt' Area around 
Aprlll. 1!r.9 ..... nte (' BlL.Jwy. 1103 
!liorth A.-e .. Waukegan. II •. 601115 
601ll;Jo"106 
Rf; ..... AHD U)ST DOG B!a('k Lab 
rr.x WIth whIte chE'St and whllt' rIt'a 
(':>lIar P!e8M' call betwren :; and 6 
" m . 5-r.J-3191. 701oGI07 
L()~(; HAIRED GH~'''' mait' cat 
:-';orth Sid" :\furphysboro Call 61\.1 
~1!17 after ~ I., P m Rt'ward 
7r'17(j ll~ 
I ": ::.:. ::.; =; :J:U;) 
(;1':1 A ..... AY Til th .. H've .• ·' ..... 
Ifo,,'1 \'lct"nan charm and 
rr.t~prn l'1,mfort l.c')(.'atffi In an (lid 
rt,,·t"rt(.wn In rh~ Sha~nt"f" Hdl ... 
\'I~I' our r~tctlJrdnt \la 
Bark.·r~. inr :h.· ttnest III 
h<,mFman., soup.' and hrpacJ,. 
f( .. a,onabl., rat..,. 'i/I:\·.I'_II 
(;oiconda. IIhnu.s .~IIt~J!l; 1 
""(;'S I" LII\':>;"E Happ: 
H<>ur """r~da~ from ~pm untIl 
~'pm .;4, Ollrll'" pot. n .. r. $1 7', 
~e~rir(~~ "~~I/~~~r'&.,;:n:;? ~: 
H:>!I77li 17(' 
AEIJWETTISG BF.lJSO!U.""; 
PROBI.E:\IS' CI>unseltnlt :>;0 
('har!!' (; .. 1 he-Ip Tht' ("t'fll~~ fIr 
Human n",p!"pmenl ('a!l ';4;' 
~II S.';.)IJII)Il( 
:\I.\RRIA(;t-: COl'SSI-:u.'G. 
r!~I~:~SSI~~nl~~unt::i'nAu~~~th 
[Jevt'lopment S.o char!!" Call ~\I. 
lUl. B3751..aJU.tJt 
VISIT A~n;RIC"S ATHEIST 
:\Iust'um "ndtos Creek Park 
EntrarK'f'. I<lt 3. Pt'tt'l'1ibu.g. [!Ii 
47567 Smd for f~ mfo 57':l1.lJ II" 
(,AR~)!liGDAU: BO!liGS ha\;f' 
finallv arn..-t>d' !!'lVesl In '·.our 
;;~!!l~~'U ledu~~';;ach st,;l~a~ 
.'4J!'t . -1/11 a~ 11110015 !lioon·nl.'e-
. 6O!I!IJ103 
CRAIT ..... nf(u). I·.-\R· 
TEH\"Il.l.E. F'al'f'l .. Tn rt'ad<; 
mac ram .. >upplles. 011 and a'Tyllc 
I:~n~ wood f~ t.ole. 1a~~~J2~:tc~ 
ANTI\,/U·:S. '·U)("KS. HAS 
J)lCRAf'TS What du .-.au ('.oII!'C,' 
¥ot'ma) hal.'P II' P.olli's .-\nt.ques 
and C.ountry Crafts ni~iU~~'t:~)(. 
FULL-TIME FEMALE bar-
-_ ........... ,.... Stationery 
~;pil"ll' BlfI(i'n8s 
W~dd;ng 'nt,itatlorrs 
8 ,I "itt GOLDE!Ii rt'trievl'!' .i!·U), S J.-\ZZY JEWELl<), 
ih--;::r:~~~~'1.m;:o:. M.onday 
1OO2C112 
606 S_ Idinoh - Carbond_ 
4."7·1'732 
, H~~lt:I~~,.r ~~fa~.~I:"':~I:: r:~lque and ':fad shop. 3 ~ 
I Duke. ;,.ro..,..l8or457·23$S fi076GIOS overh:~: ~~w::t~l'O':t' !\lam. 
! i Mary"". S672!\t 10& 
I '~ ___ ~~~_.~ __ . _. __ ._.~_ I ~ 
I LOST - MAN! GOW Rirw. Sat. ~ I _. ::J::J; •. :J..: I ' .... 19 at ~.~~r 9. Initials ER 00 /. FREE PVPPIES HAU" Lavador 
"ace. R ..... a rd 349-0642. 6OSIiG1OS, and (,ollie 2 mooths old CaU:.4\1. _____________________ 761~. 606II!Ii_ ' 
'Daily 'Egyptian cr ........ Adwrtt.IIIg Older Form 
i3143t1 
Neme: __________ Dllte: ___ Amount Enclosed: ___ _ 
Address:_-. Phone: _____ . __ _ 
ClASSIFIE:D ADVERTlSthG RATE: 10e per word MINIMUM first issue • 
SUO (8111 ed not exceeding 15 words). 10% discount If ad ~1f'S twice. 20% 
discount If ad nJhS three or four Issues, 30% discount for 5-9 issues, 4D"'" for 
1G-19 Issues, SO% for 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTlS:NG MUST" BE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACC( ,.... liAS BEEN 
MAINTAINED_ Please count ewry word. Take ". e discount. 
DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m. day prior to pubft'::IItl, 
First OiIte Ad To Appear: _________ _ 
For OiIily Egyptian lise Only: 
1 .-;-00 RE\\'A-R£, - i?()R ;~f;:~;ti~ 
! tf.~~I~ re~=~ ft~a~ 
, "'!IdoPtt>d"" sometlme after 1·23-79 
Please ('all 529-.1160. 7OOOSI03 
i~ ;~ 
---
. Stew. 
You're a real 
dish. Be mine. 
From. 
Your Famous Lady 
Receipt No ._. _ ,fK:~~~~"'Gi"'Gi"o_.a"O"4 
A.rI'nmt Paid Karen. 
Taken 8y ______ -- Happy Birthday 
Approved By _____ --- Love, 
Teeth and Gums 
--------- ! ,~W'O'<>O"~;O"C;;~oG>">O"'Oooc:~ ~ 
Special instructions: _____ . _________ . 
TVPE OF ADYSmSEMENT 
I A - For Sale __ F - Wanted = B - For Rent ___ G - lost K - Auctions & SaleS == l - Antiques 
__ C • Help Wanted __ H - Found __ M - Business ~ities 
N - Freebies 
-== 0 - Rides ~ __ D - EmpI~ Wanted __ I - Entertairvnent __ E - services Offered __ J - Announc:ementS 
__ P - RideB Wanted 
Hl:SBAND aDd Wife. sober. 
honest. willing to work to manage 
and mallliam n!lltal property. 
~':~':l s'lt1~~o ~'=~I~ l-----------------------------------1 i dock hours per week. Wife must be . i 
Check the 
DE 
classifieds 
r.::~e:t Lin"'l1 ~~~ I i-------------------~---·-----------I i 
rr:rtu:u~r:: noh~~.:~ I 
~dle writ: ~~J ~rt'=':rsa"! CHECK YOUR AD AFTEA IT APPEARS! The Deily Egyptian will be responsibte 
!u:~ ~~ a&:lI ~~~~ ~ __ .~.~~~~on~~IY~~one~i";Ka~r~ec~ct~~~~~ka~t~I·on~-----------------------------~--------.. l .................... .. 
ndale. 86OOSCI08C 
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(9ampus 'Briefs 
The Self Care Resource Room, rU'St floor Student Health 
Serviet', now providPs students with free informational 
handouts on most health concerns, medical self-care 
resource materials, and referral and information for other 
health-related campus services. The room is open 8am. to 
Sp.m .. Monday through Friday. Thisserviet'is prOVIded by 
the Pallent Activation Program. Student Well ness 
Resource Center. 
Seniors in f e College of Liberal Arts who plan !c 
graduate the toe end of summer can be ad\ised Ot>j"\l.~ 
I't'glstrallon starts. This special pre·reglstralJon ad· 
Vlsemel'lt for summer graduates wall takp,!ace durmg the 
week of }Iarch 5 .!I Ap;lOmtmenl" :or thIS period will be 
given out starti~ on Ft"b.:al. Liberal arts seniors 
graduating at the end of the summer can alSo ~ advised 
after I't'glstraUon bt>gins 
A leisure Workshop will begin Monday at 4 pm. For 
more information call the leisure Exploration St>rvice at 
;';l6-2ftJO or stop by the Student Life Office located in the T·40 
Barracks 
"ConCl'ntratl' and Relax for Effective Test Taking." a 
four-hou!" .. ·::<A:hop. is being offered 12 noon to 4 p.m 
Tul'Sday in the MisSIssippi Room of the Student Center. It is 
free ana open t, anyone intl'rested m learnmg how to 
I't'du('l' tllt-Ir anxi,aty in studYing for and takmg tests. Call 
-l'i:l-S:r.l for more iniormatlon and to register. 
Women m Communications. Inc. and Public Relations 
Studl'nt Socil'ty of Aml'nca announce a special mf'{'ting 
With gut'st Ann Daly Trl'tler. national presldl'nt of W.I ('I 
and vice prt'sident of Aaron D ("ushman and AssOCiates an 
St LoUIS. at 7 p m }Ionda,· In 201 Lawson Hall 
Thl' SIl' Vl'terans Afalrs lIfficl' IS sponsoring a 
colloqUIUm to discuss \"I"terans affaIrs 1 to 4 pm Tuesday 
In the illinOiS Room of the Studt'nt CE'nter. Coffl'e and 
donuts Will be prondt"d 
Aoejltions for "Cry. E,.1press." an original play by Pllul 
Ft'ldman WIll bt> held at 80m :\Ionda\' and Tuesda,' in "e 
Communications BUlldlDg Lounge. ' Thl' play v,'iIl be 
wre<.·ted b~ Tom Pallen. 
The SIt" St>lf DE'fense Club mt"':ts at 8 p.m. every Monday 
and Wednesda) at the Recreation BUildi'lg m thE' marual 
arts room. K:mlle and !)apkld.) are taught for beglMil18 
and ad\'ancl'd studt"nts. For:'!l(j(t! informatioo contact Ross 
at ;).19-0396 
Peter Brooks' adaptation of Shakespeare's "King Lear" 
:~1::11~~\\11 at 7:30 p.m. Monday in Morns Library 
EE. Physics. & Computer Sdeiii:p M .. jors 
WATCH FOR THE 
HUGHES 
RECRVlTER VISITING 
YOUR CAMPUS SOON. 
Contact your placement office 
for Interview dates. 
HUGHES 
"N FQt'''l OPPORTUNITY ENPlOVER N F 
1he billllUl 
thatistill 
a big value. 
,':';'~ 1:'4 I wtqape( frill 
, • -: .. ',. I ' _/~~~~ '. ! and ..... 
4l':?~ . .~~ ~ jf;.;.-..w---
.... :~ .. ~ 
~~ 
Burger King .~: ' 
tol W.Maln . 
Carltonda.e Offer expires 2 28 79 
Poge 14 Oo,ly Egypt.on February 19. 1979 
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" 
Wood stoves regain popillarity 
.'" !lia' Willlami 
siad .. t Writer 
Indoor IK>aul'l(l IS 50methmg m05t 
petlple take for granted until thl'y"re 
Without it-Qr wlK>n tM hills arrlvP 
In SoDlMm 1I110015. where n· 
tremes in temperatures are a fact of 
life. many homeowners are sear· 
chllltl for more economical forms of 
heatint!. like wood-buming stoves 
G:=istto!~a=-'.;, =IP=: C~ 
III (·arbondale. 5,lId the wood· 
bumll'lII stnve business has been 
t('lOd 
"Wp haY(' h:Jd a drfirulp anCre3M' 
an sales 01 our wood-hurnang 
stoves." he said ... BelwrPn 1977 and 
19;8. sales .. Imosl tflPk'd PI-.,pl .. 
arp hec:-or;.lng morp and morr 
P!1Prgy roll5('lc.u5 .. 
Brack .. u saV! hiS bl&'m~ aL40 
sells wood. and thp gmnll/rlce IS s-IO 
for a pick-up truck loa .about a 
halt<I!I"," 
··Th." .. art' qUltp a i-:'w .... , .. ~ 
,,1K>~e JW'OI.~ can ,.. .. 1 IIIPI' """n 
..,:.ad. thoujIJ.:· Brackett said 
"Man~' lando"'nPr5 let JIPO'I.\t- gpt 
fa!len umber. and each ypar 11K> 
l' ~', ~'oreot MrVlet' marks and 
designatE'S Irt'('!! for rutting . 
Popn W"alt. 01 the r S Forest 
~~'ICP IIi ~Iurpnysbaro said. "Uur 
Ih ~. ardPll8 .. 'rn 
.. \·",odal'" Pr .... " "'rilpr 
HOLLYWOoD ,\1',- Slnllpr· 
~mll"nter B,lIy Joel won 1 ... 0 of tlK> 
IT.aJor awards. bul II was stIli tlK> 
fW,. l;ees' night al tht' 21~t Grammy 
ct.'r,·monles 
Jeers ~-Irt"y 10'1' ballad. "Just 
the WilY You Arp:' was namrt.! 
record Of tlK> year and son~ nf (he 
yt'ar b\" th.. !liahonal Academy of 
Rf(';)rdinll ArtlI and Scleoces In a 
two·hour natlonaU" tt'lt'vlSt'd show 
Thursday night. . 
Bul Joel dId DOt aplX'ar to rollp<"t 
Ius honors. and the Bt'P Gees ... Ith 
lour awards. led a host of disco stan 
",'110 mounted the podium at tM 
Shrine Auditorium 
ThP Bee Gees' work on "Saturday 
Nlghl Ft'\'eI" •• tJ\t' bestselling album 
policy IS to IIrant free USt' penmt to 
cut wood we dPslgna~ for ppnonal 
use" 
W"alt said tJ\t' forst St'rvlce lull 
wruipn :JIll ~rmllJl SIIK't' Sovpm-
ber. bill urgP!l wood culters to get 
their wood early 
"In the fall we get mtO a lI"Ohlpm 
bPcaLL<;(, moet areas al· mac· 
cesslble," he said "WP encourage 
culling before ThanksgIVIng .. 
\Ii~·alt. who IS asslstant to tlK> 
dlstrlet ranll .. r. sa,j :h.. forest 
!lPl'Vlce pICks oul dlfh"enl areas 
wlK>rt' "ood IS nDC valuahlP flp said 
man" of the rulhnlt arpas arp 
popUlalrd With black locusl Irt"Ps 
~:~r.~~~SI~::~ ~r:::t!~~~ f!~ 
f,,·p to 10 cords. which h .. savs IS plpnt~ f<Jr a SoullK>rn illinoiS ... intpr 
Bra("kf'tt said thaI w·ood·'Jummg 
stoves range 10 pfl~ fror. SJ"13 10 
S.'i49 and ha~·e hurn "mt"" of 12 1(> 20 
hours. dependlnll m I' ... modt'l and 
'he I"~ ui wooo U54'd t·or tlK> 
.iOmeo~71er who doesl.; want to 
<'OfT1pletPly do away With all con· 
"pnllonal forms of heat. Bra,k~fs 
slorp oflt'f!o small wood·bunung 
§toH" mlenrlf'd to he u..'It'd 10 con-
JUfI('tl<lf. WItt- ntht'f IK>al .... UTt"PS 
tI/J,,",~ .. r. blU Srene..... elf'S 
In lust on won them l;rammvs for 
album 0; lilt> year. ht'sl pop \ocal by 
a Ilrt".ip. ~I arra~pmcnt for 
\"DIet'S ;and With Albh,· Galuten 
and Karl Richardson - prooocer 01 
thp "par 
It - "'&.'I a clpar triumph for tlK> 
!~:.r~ .. ~~ur~;I~~~;i re~~~IIIa:!~ 
Ignorf'd ID mUSical categories at l.llSt 
)t'arl< !\cademy Awards 
The three C;!hh bn.oU\pn 
~'aurl('f'. Barry and Robm - !\8VP 
brtm ppriormmg for more :han a 
decade but -OIl their ftn t Gramm" 
only last year. for "How Dt-ep is 
'iOl1rLon" 
"What haPP"ne-d to \IS last year 
and ... ·hat haPpt'm-d !o us torllght luis 
all been part of an Incr~lble drt'am 
that we aiways had but \l('ver really 
cU.>lomer services repr_ni"'lvl' 
savs hIS company lowpn t'lpetrie 
raies for CU5tom"f!I who UR larl!pr 
amounts 01 enprgy. such as to heal 
thPlrOOmt'll 
"For anall-eltctric home. tllP rOll .. 
IS 3 M cenls per k.lowalt·hour. bul If 
.., kwh are used dunlUJ the billing 
r;:!;r th:..~:te .t"":a:~ 2t1:~t~~ 
average 00'-. around 1200 squar .. 
feel. would use 9600 kwh ~ heatlnll 
_son ,s..~tpmber through ~ay· 
Spencer said that gas heating IS as 
moch as .13 percent clK>aprr than 
plf'Ctru: hea t 
Bill Ealon. gmeral m,uIBgpr of 
SoullK>m Gas Co m Carbmdal{-. 
said a 1200 !iquare loot hoU!it' would 
r"lulre JO to -10 pt'rct.'nl 1PS5 propanp 
INIn plp<"lnc heal Ealm .... host' 
company sells gas to !lomror, .. l'It'rs 
ouL~.dp of town. ~ald ",as ilea. I' 
more adaptablp 50 that air con· 
mtionll'l(l can eaSily he mstalif'd 
Eaton admitted. lhollllh. that 
propall4! gas is DOt the cheapPSl ""ay 
to heat a house 
"Natural gas III the most practical 
fuel today." he said Conremln!l 
wood·huming 5tOV~. Eaton !<a,d 
"If you 1(0 out and buy wood It'S 100 
1'Xpt!'lISlve 
expt'.·;f'd 10 comp IrUl'''' "-8,d Barr~ 
l;lOb .. It"~ JUsl happpnf'd th .. last 
N'P yt'ars. and thank God .. 
"'-11118 SummM". who w .... ~DCt'd 
bPsl rh,'lhm and hiut'S :pmalp 
'-ocahst 'Ior "Last Dane ..... and'" 
Tastp of Honey." a surprise' "tnllPr 
In IIIP bt'!Il nt'W artlsl ealPMoq. aL'K. 
slltnBlt'd dlSCo's commg 01 agp at IIIP 
a ... ards 
Barn :\1 am 1_' .... as ... ·innpr of !hP 
bPst m"alp pop vccalllll awart! .... Ith 
"('opa.-ahana." an upbeat ballad 
With da.co overtones 
In ('oolrast .. -\nne :\lurrav t'ilmed 
~: pop f('!nale \ocalisl honors for a 
gpnlle tunp. "You !lieede-d :\Ie 
Flu~elhorn player Chuck ~anglo[\(, 
and hili ensemhle were Wlnllt'rs of 
the pop mstrumental award 
Career Op~rtunities 
Exploring for Energy 
\\,' n .. cJ Indl\lJu.ll, ",rlh Jq:r,·c, In lhe ph~\I.:al ' .. ::."n ..... ' -- f E .. 'It .. LE.T. . 
... nl!!mccnng ',Icn,·.·. I'h\"". I!!l"'rh"I,'al C"n!1ln«nng - anJ a 'rlfll "f 101n'',all''n 
dnJ "J'cnturc. 
BlfO",,·ll " •• n Iml'<'rl •• nt .1 .. 1~1.'n .. , s..·r,m''!<tr .. rh ~" .... ,: (·"fl'<.r .. II\'n '" h",c ",.rrlll 
"" ill.: "!I.i~,~~ induJ ... j!tt'!WI\ ",.11 ""rl,',alll'n. "I,elinc *",\1,':' (l'r , .. I and .'" 
\\.t:U,. f.uihl h"~fi,th'fn .... \.·r\h.~·'_ .. anJ ,upp..-r!t\i(' manuLk,:tunn~ 
\\ ... n.:c" tic:1.I ,,'n I,,' cn!!In'· ... ' Ir .1 In <"<', h' hell' mt.'<"! ,'tlr ':'p.,n'I,'" 1'1 •• n'. 
If \,'" h.,,,' III,' .:.IU,.III,'". 100II,.I"e .• 10.1 •• r~· ""11"11'" ",., .... lnJ 1I ••• eI \(111 ,an 
"'1',',1 th,' , .• m,· "rl',"lun'II,·' I." .Ilh"n,,·mcnl ' ..... h/nl ", m;.n\ "I' "111 . , ... ,utJ\C,. 
j .1lI ""'''' " ""t ..... " Hul II " .11" .. " ..-h.llknJ!lnf!' -
We will be on campus 'or Interviews 
February 23, 197') 
Contact Jour placem.nt office 'or appOintment 
II ),'U Ihtnk }1'U'f': ".n:··t-..ld~ 'J'C':J;t' .. r think nlU .:an be tldl U" -.!:>out 
\,'ur,df H,., I ~4(I. lul'a. I.~ 101. ~~ HI':: l'll HI f!'::~'''.lO- f-.qual,>pp<Jrtumt) cmpio)C"r . 
BIRD \NELL DIVISION 
r@J S~iS11l01rQplt 5~rvice CorpoTalioD 
.. SUI'SIDIA"'''' Q' "'."'TH(O .. co ........... 
Britisll probation officer visits SIU 
By Bill n.obald 
Sta" Wrltft 
.'l1H! Federal Probation Service in 
\\ashington .. D.C. has adopted two 
modern Bntish probation programs in 
an attempt to alleviate the overcrowding 
and enormous costs plaguing the U.S. 
pnson systems. 
Poeien Reeves, ~ London probation 
offK:t:T, has been In Washington, D.C. 
OlJtl!rung the modem British probation 
system for U.S. offldais. Reeves 
recently visited SIU and expiaUled both ~e throug~are and community ser-
VIce programs which are now be;.18 
adopted In the United Slates. 
The through~are pr~m.is .. n at. 
tempt to ~rp pri!lOner5 famd:es cope 
WIth the everyday problems associated 
WIth raisIng a family while a parent is in 
prIson. This program alleviates the 
concern for the wel/·being of a 
prIsoners family while the person is 
incarcerated. 
Although t~ through~are program 
Helen Reeves a London ProbaliGa 
Off~, ellp\ai;oll dlrr .... t'IIC':!'!· in 
British probktiGa "~;;:-amll and tboll( 
01 tlw l' .8. dlUing a visit to Sil'. ISUIff 
Photo by Brent (·ram ..... 
would not help alleviate the over-
crowding and enormous cost of the 
prisoos per Ie. the program would affect 
the conduct of prisoners because it 
would reasure them that their families 
were taken care :Jf and subsequently 
speed-up the parole process, accordin« 
to Reeves, senior probation officer willi 
the Inner London Probation and after· 
care service. Reeves said the main 
difference i>fotween a parole officer in 
the l:ruted States and a parole officer in 
t:ngland IS an the area of SOCIal work. 
'ihe explailX'd that every parole officer 
to England IS trained in the area of 
SOCial work. and that tbe parole service 
ID England If; a SOCial work a(eocy. 
"We dOll't use as much of our time 
doing papt'r work. or what's known in 
Washington as 'paper accountability: 
dealing with records and other office. 
relal('(i activities:' R~ves said. "WI' 
spend DllK'h more time in the field than 
!IJe pr~tion of'icf'rs in the t:nited 
Statl'S. 
Afl(}lher reform 10 the parole sys:em 
whlcr. ~ .. s bee:: adct!led in the l:ruted 
S!at~ IS a prog •• l1l1 ... -.!led C .. mmunity 
Service, wluch was alS-'! iDltia!..'Ii in 
England 
In the Community Service program, 
prisoners are Jenlenced by the court to 
work a set number of how S In the 
community, Reeves explailX'd. 
"In England, we lake the prisoners ID 
small groups to clean and paint old 
people's houses, dig gardens, take 
people to church and similar com. 
munity-related projects," Reeves saId. 
The Commuruty Service program is 
"very effectIve and cheap to operate." 
Reeves said. 
According to Reeves, the United 
States may nav" an advantage over 
England in the adoption of the new 
parole SYStlm'l8 because the United 
States can "work out the bugs before 
starting a nation·Wlde program. 
"Coming ;nto these programs fresh 
and having !leen the way we dQ It u: 
England, t~ United Slates is dOll1g a lot 
better job than we did when we first 
s:arted. there's no doubt about that," 
R.~es said. "Thev I the United States I 
tnve a much more eiaborate start on 
Iheir Droerams." 
A very successful parole reform 
program in England-which Reev~ 
wouiu like to see initiated In the Cnited 
States-is the day training center. This 
program allows sentt'TIced people to 
attend a day traini~ program. 
Ili::mrn~ jilm allracls I,izarre fUllS ~pt~('h ('Omnmnif'atiun t .. oUt"r pro!'Ot"minar 
.Conhnued I'om Page 16) 
Tht' larger and more active crowd has 
Drew Kalas to hire extra ushers. But, 
Iso. fhe price of the movie is high, 
han the other late shows: 50 cent! 
19ht'r al $2.50. 
"En'rvone (theater owners, wanLl to 
Pt thIS movie. We wen- lucky to pick it 
p bt>fore it caught on across t~ 
oun!n. and now we have it exclUSive 
oclung." Kalas said. 
Th .. movie's mania has 'ipread all over 
~p r.allOD, and even a "Rocky" fan club 
as ~2Un in New York. 
Bets~· Yack, s'1phumore in journalism 
~fONDAY 
IS 
DESSERTDAY 
BUY ANY SIZE FEAST 
~ND WE'LL BUY DESSERT 
CHOICE OF 
T",ck. creamy pudding 
or hot oDple turnovers 
SAVE 
up 10$3.20 
~. t MAIN S TREEl 
( .AR80NDAlE 
.. -.- ..... """'" :.".-.o'>III{~r, .... " 
... ····~··~.~Ia COUPOftlJ.(JaJ)t1("""'" 
GUADALAJARA 
SUMMER 
SCHOOL 
and fourth place winner in the 
t.'niversity 4 c('Stume c(lntest. is a self· 
professed 'Rocky" fanltic. 
Typical of die-hard fans, Yack goes to 
reat 1enaths to get information on the 
stars of the movie. Sbe has also ~'ed 
several costumes, inclUding a s,;11i lame 
tuxedo, and is now fi!!i~l::r. her own 
~h!:::, 01 a sequel tl ed. "Star 
"It's going to be dirtier and mort' 
punk." she said. "Elvis COSl."Uo and 
David Eswx win star in it. and my 
roommate and I have ~Titten in parts for 
ourselves," 
She hasn't approached anvone ahout 
producing the him but savs. :'1'11 take It 
~e~~,land. They'U take'anything oi fOr 
"'ack sai~ she and her friend Debbie 
Baker have seen the movie about :10 
limes. she said. and often go dr~ like 
a characters In the show. Kalas knows 
the two women as the movie's most 
"Ioval" fans 
~ack said,. "Going to the movie and 
acting crazy IS a good way to j~t release 
frustrations after a long week. I don't 
live my life by 'Rocky: but I think it's 
fun.' .. 
The Department of Speech Com· 
munlcation will present part of the 
contmulng senes of proseminars 
~tonday in Communication 2010 at 12: 15 
p.m 
The series which is part of the 
graduate Studies in the department. IS 
open to aU faculty and graduate 
students. said RIchard L l.aDlgan. 
associate prtlfessor of speech com· 
minicabon. 
Thomas Pact'. professor of speech 
communicatIon, will spt>ak on 
"Phllosophic TenSions Between 
Freedom and Autnontv.·· 
KeIth Sanders, p'rof'f.s.sor of speech 
communication. w1l1 respond to Pace 
1979 
LICENSE PLA TES 
Purchase Your 1979 
Private Passenger Cor Plates 
NOW 
Cost of license plus 52.00 Fee 
IMMEDIA TE DELIVERY 
lobby Hours Mon thru Thurfo 9 3 F"doy 9·6 
509 S. U",,,erfo'ry 
Ph 457·3381 
~ FrstNationaI \.1.1 ~~ ~ust Company 
Member FDIC 
OPENING SPECIAL 
MIDAS Is oHerin, a 10% Discount 
to all SIU Faculty and Students 
-offer good til March 21, 1979· 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE A LINE OF MacPHERSON STRUT PRODUCTS 
-MUFFLERS -EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
Uruversity crt Arlzona crffers 
mert: INn 40 courses, i.e., 
31'thrQPfllogy. bilingual edu· 
cam, 1ItsIOry, ~. 
et-; at GuadiIatara, Meloco, 
.tLiy 2 • Augu$l10. Tuition: 
~l65. Board and room Witt! 
MexJCan family: S300 
EXHAUST A BY -SHOCKS -BRAKES 
-FRONT ENDS 
Write 
Guadalajara 
Sdmmer School 
AlII ..... 211 
UnivInIty If ArIz .... 
TUCHII 15721 
(602) 1a.4729 
IMU~FL.ER 
{' SHOPS 
lifetime guarantee on 
Import & Domestic nufflers 
~~~p Hours: Mon-Fri: .. 6 
Sat. 1 .... 
Sun. Cioseci 
900 E. Main Carbondale 
I FREE ESTIMATES I 
IIMIDASIZE II" 
529·2811 
I 
I 
Dolly Egyp',on. february '9 1979. Page IS 
Shf'fTie KnIf'ner 0' ('arbondale joinf'd eM "RO('ky" ff'Stivitif's. and I right photo. on riglll) Dan Holt. 23. student 
l'ont~t as ,,'rankenfurlf'r, 
Fans" antics COll1plinlent bizarre ~ilnl 
-., -- ""'"" .. 
Joan GreiadGrf. 01 ('arbondale. WOII fourtll ,&ace .ad. "Rocky" c.ke 01 lIer 
.... wida lIer ,......y •• 01 Fru.a fu1er. 
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By Terri Tangney 
Staff Wriler 
Manias come and go. Uke shockIng 
pink mini-skirts and Bobby She!mal: 
h"l..:h boxes, (ads can attract a strong. 
i"'yal folJmdng. "The Rocky Horror 
PIcture Show" is no exception. It h ..... 
been running for over SIX months at a 
local movie house, and the viewers are 
no ordinary sort, 
On VaJ';nline's Day, l'mversity 4 
'I'hraters hosted a "Rockv Horror" six· 
month anniversary. in ceieorilhon of its 
lor.gest running late show movie, 
Complete with birthday cake and best 
R.1Cky-like best costume prizes. the 
party resurected some very odd,looking 
crei/lures and more normal. CurIOUS 
folk. 
Persons dressed in "Rockv" attire 
wen' given free admission to the mOVIe, 
and awards were given to the best. The 
audience chose the winnen by strength 
of their applause. First placp lAta!> a SIX· 
month pass totbe late movies: second, a 
tilree-month pass; third. the soundtrack 
!roan the mOVie "Moment hy ~Ioment:" 
and tht' fourth place prize was a cake 
d(>('orated witb blood-like drippings. 
"Rocky" is unusual bft-ause of the 
storv. but ev .. n more entertatnmg is the 
auriience. The story begins bke the 
traditional Iwr..-or movie-a cO'lple gets 
a nat ti,e on a stormY nighQ, and the 
nearest place to cali for help is a 
sinister'looking castle. The own .. r is 
Frankenfurter. a man dressed in a 
black-lace corset and garters. He hails 
from the planet Transylvania, RaJaxy 
Transsexual. 
Through the movie ~.e audience, who 
has obviously mf!~ .. orized the lines ,and 
action, thrnw:; out one-bners and varIous 
props that make sItting in the theater a 
new experience. Depending on whars 
happening on the screen. anything from 
rice to toast WIll fly towards the PIcture. 
"A lot or people have seen the movie 10 
or :II times:' said theater manager Paal 
Kalas. "It's a louder. more boisterous 
c::rowd. We've had some real minor 
problems. OccasIonally people get 
t'"dtM and throw things. and we try to 
l'ake was givea at the aaolvena.., ukbratiae la. Wed nesay ., l"lliversity 4 
Tbeaters. 
